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. GOD, SIVE U5 MEN!

God, give us menl A time iike ihis denroncis

Strong minds, grea+ hearts, lrue failh and reaCy hands;

Men whom the lust of office does not kili;

Men whom ihe spoils of office cannot buy;

Men who possess opinions ond a will;

Men who have honor; men rvho will not iie;

Men vrho can stand before a demagogue

And damn his treacherous flatteries rvithout winkingl
Tall men, sun-crowned, who iive above the fog
ln public duty, and in privaie thinkinq;

For while the rabble, with.their thumb.wor.n creeds
Their large professions and their iittle deeors,

Mingle in selfish slrife, lo! Freedom weeps,

Wrong rules the land and waiting Justice sleeps.

Josiah Gilbert Holland

IliS Gunao, Qutapo Manila. Philiplrirres
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BROTHER JOSE RLZAL, THE MASON

on the 19th of June, we again celebrate the birthday of Dr' Jose Rizal, ths tl'uly distinguished
mason, the greatest and never-io-be-forgotten Patriot ind Martyr of the Filipino nation. Aftr:r
his initiation into our honorable institution and after he had mastered the teachings and arrrts or
our order, he never ceased in his endeavor to difuse the great masonic lisht to his oppressed coup-
trymen. His entire life was devoted thereafter to the welfare, progress and education of the mass-
es of his people and to make real the meaning of Liberty, bquality and F\'aternity; Health,
Strength and Union. He exposed the abuses of the church and the Friars. He demanded that the
people should be given their God-given rights and that the Church should not be allowed to interfele
with the affairs of government. He wrote several books, exposing without fear, all the imposition
made on, and undue advantages usurped by the Church whic6 were againsl ths people's intcl'ests,
and how their despotic masters ruled the country, This was very daring and dangerous indeed lor
anyone to do, but our Brother Rizal was more concerned in obtaining better treatment for his
people than being passive to avoid any harm that might befall his own person. The people respondetl
and began to take notice of every imposition and usuipation. Finally in -1896 the "Filst Cry of
Balintawak" was heard and the- people rose in arms against centuries of oppressio-n and tyt'anny-
Bro. Rizal counsellcd against any-upiising or violence but was, nevertheless, bllmed by the powerful
church dignitaries headed by Archbishop Nozaleda who demanded the arrest of Rizal as the greatest
Filibuster who was entirely responsible for the acts of his people.

Dr. Rizal was placed in the dreaded Fort San tiago and after a semblance of a trial in which he
had no chance to bbtain the least bit of Justiee beiause the court was prejudiced against members
of the Fraternity. He was taken from his cell and shot after sunrise, o1 the sacred field of Ba-
gumbayan on DLcember 30th 1896. This is the story, in brief, of the life of our Brother, Dr.
Jose Rizal. His last farewell poem which hs wrote the night before his death is a masterpiece.
It was found inside an alcohol lamp by one of his sisters. Anyone reading this poem would in-
stantly realize the exceptional intellectual acumen of our martyred Brother, Dr. Jose Rizal. ft was
read in the United States Congress on several occasions, and it was argued that a narion which
produced an intellectual mind such as Dr. Jose Rizal, is entitled to, and is surely capable of ad.
ministering its own government.

During the era of Rizal and directly {,ue to his activities, masonty was in the hands of the
Filipinos in the numerou's lodges of this oppressed country. Masonry's aims and purposes were the
greatest need of this land at that time. Rizal, the great masonic scholar, was the moving spirit.
He knew what masonry meant to his people and the enlightenment they were bound to receive
from its teachings. The Church was greatly glarmed. It influenced the Government to suppress
masonry and had masons arrested and persecuted. Many were put to death. Nearly all of the
leading patriots of the Ptrilippines were masons and like our Brother Rizal, wenl to their death
rather than submit to oppression and tyranny, We are the successors of these, our nrasonic forlc-
fathers, and we consider this an honol and a privilege. The history of this country is ctosely
connected with the history of masonry hire, No mitter how the difficuliies, masonry is hile to stn1i.

Masonry and democracy are one and that is the reason we are hated by our fascistic enemit's.
Fanaticism. veiled and otherwise, should be eradi cated without fear so this country may not again
be under its clutches. "Remember Rizal" should be our slogan, just as America remembers "The
Maine" and "Pearl Har5s1." I am glad to staf,e tha1. the behaviour of Masonry during the recent
three and a half years of Japanese inhuman brutality Proves that we are descendants of the old
solid stock.

The banner of Freemasonry is the bgner of the Fr.eemen the world over,. It is the banner.of Truth; a gif-t of God to humanity' Rizal upheld it even at the cost of his life. I\fasons of
the Philippines should remember this truly symbolic and masonic slogan. lt should bs a by-wold
among: us:

"Remember Rizal!"
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The CABLETOW for June, 1946 is ihe last number we

will have under ihe Commonwealth regime. Nexi monih,

July, we will come out in an atmosphere of freedom and in-

dependence. Our o{ficial organ then will be under the new-

ly-inaugurated Government of ihe Philippines, the youngesf

Republic in ihe world.

The last six months were trying months' lt was noi pos-

sible to resume the publication of the CABLETOW soon after

the liberation of ihe Philippines by the Armed Forces of Amer-

i;;. We were still suffeiing from the immediaie effecis of

ihat long and desiruciire uiar. The handicaps .encountered'
problemi tackled and saoifices entailed made the iask com-

plicated. As a matter of fact our paPer (Vol. XX, No' l)did
not come out until December, 1945. And if we have been

OUR PRESENT NUMBER
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enabled to continue its publication, it is because of the con-
stant encouragement from officials of lhe Grand Lodge, the
contributions from breihren of the Fraternity in the form cf
addresses, articles, and news items aboui their blue lodges in
particular, as well as the practical help coming from our friends
and sympathizers whose advertisements have appeared in the
CABLETOW from time to time. After all, no undertaking
that is worthwhile can be pushed ihrough successfully without
the loint and unselfish efforts of those interested in it. We
would like to think that the same thing applies io the CABLE-
TOW. Our determination-to make it beifer, bigger and
more useful-becomes stronger with ihe added support of
everyone. While we are appreciaiive of the aslisiance re-
ceived in the past, we will be doubly grateful for ihe coopera-
tion of ihe brethren in ihe days ahead-M. B.

June lgth is to the Philippines. as Februarv 22nd is to

America. The {ormer i, nittflt' birthday and thl lafier' that

"i w"rii."+on. got6 daies are commemorated year by.year

i;|"'ih; ;;;;n that they remind the Filipinos and Americans

.+ t'f,t" u*"rnplury lives and patriotic se.rvices of two P-erson-

uo"l *ho hure te.o*e noi only first in the hearts of their

.J*tr".". but also great pillais of +he Masonic Fraterniiy

and ouislanding apostles of freedom and liberty'

Eiqhtv-five years have passed since Rrzal was born in Ca-

f"rnUu,"i-utrnu-. '-Drring this period the Filipinos have exper-

t;H ;il"i;";, oi h*a'nlpl; thev h-ave undereone bi+ter

i.rrrrf[*i".t 
'unJ 

,rff"r"uC crushing 
'defeats' However' their

,;;;;;ii;; i"|. r{i..r has never dimmed' The messase he le{t-
i. +f,"rot,t word' and deed-has turned out to be real and

trrfy p7pi"ti. u, ttu years come and go' His very.life de-

al.itJd as ii was to the progress o{ his people and the inde-

"".J"".o of his native land is at once a source o{ faith and

;-;a;i of hope to his fellowmen' Of him' an American

outhor has fitiinglY said:

"lt is certain that from whatever poinl of view
we come to examine this life (Rizal's), or by whaiever
tests we care to apply io ii, here was one of the
most exiraordinary persons in human annals. Of
olher men ihai the world has reason to honor, it is
to be said ihai ihey excelled their compeers in one
respect, or in two or in three. Of ihis man ihe ver-
sati.liiy was so great and the genius so many-sided
and real that they seemed so incomprehensible and
one would be puzzled .to cite from any oiher country,
in any iime, an equal prodigy."
ln iime of crisis or even when iragedy befalls the naiioif

the spirit of this immortal hero appeJrs igain and again io
inspire the people io action and lead them-from ihe brink of
disaster to the domain of iriumph.

lf Rizal were alive today, he would reiterate his advice
tc the Filipinos: to believe in their capabilities and to work
and saoifice for the Philipp.ines' welfare. Only thus can ihey
deserve to be free men and live in a country tiey can frankly
call their own.-M. B.

LAND OF LIBERTY

io be amended in the sense mentioned.
Buf here ihe people of Switzerland gave proof of their

traditional love of liberty by reiecting the amendment by a
vote of 504,000 against 229,000. As one Brother said: 

'"lt
vras noteworthy that many Calholics opposed the peiition, al-
though they,are against Freemasonry, asserting tlrat its sup-
pression would be an infringement of democratlc rights.',

During the recenl World War, the same elemenf that
{ostered the attempl to drive Freemasonry out of Switzerland
was again aciive, this time in behalf of ihe ideology of Nazi-
dom. While ihe Swiss people were making untold efforts io
mainiain their neuirality, a number of Swiss fascists left their
country to continue their dirty work for national socialism in

lContinued, on page 150)

ln 1934 the "Action Helv6tique"' a faction coTrpgsgd

tu.g"iy .i Ir.;; und-."uttionary elements'. started an'initia-

tive for the purpose of o[+u;nln9 
-an 

amendmeni of the Swiss

Federal Constituiion pr"ot'lUiting-.freemasonry and "other se-

"r" t..i"*i"il 
in S*ii'oland' 

'The initiaiive mentioned wss'

.ii"r"I.rla"rable a9i+ation' ilt"a in the,Federal Chancellery

wiih 56,500 signatures appended to i.t' which was 6'500 more

il .; ;;" i.:"-r'"cri,""a' T'hin9' were looking dark for Freema-

#;; ;; 
'i*it-i.^a' 

The (ostile movemenr' known as the

i""",!ff". ;ili.;r; uf+"r'fi" fascist leader.Col. Foniallaz, wlro

iil;;;.; ii uni ."..i"d ir oui.wirh a zeal worrhy of a better

:;;'5 ";;;;r;,IJ- u*'""dlnslv' At last . on November 28'

firi: t#iI'"t-p".pt" *"niio ihe polls.in a nation-wide ple-

Ui*ii" t. J"cide whether or not the Federal Constilution was
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PANEGYRICS
April 10, 1946.

Thank you fo.r'your ietter of Feb-
ruary 16 and this acknowledge5 r'e-

ceipt of the filst nuurber of your "The
Cabletolr"' being the rfficial organ of
your Grand Jurisdiction.

You arc to be cnngtat:rl:ited uPon

this nicc issue and I kno',v i1 is alpre-
ciated and is rvell v,'ortilt bcing distli-
buted throughout your Grand Jurisdic-
tion.

I shall be glad indecd to recc.rrc fur-
ther co1:ies as they are Published.

E. F. STR:\IN
Glrr:d Secrctar';, Giand Lodge

of Scutir Daliota.

April 30, 1946.
I am plcased to state lhat I have just

reccived thc first numbcr of your Ca-
bletow rvhich I havc ertjoyed reeding
vcrl' n:uch.

RICHAIID C. DAVE\\PORT
Gland Seclctaly, Grarrd Lodgc of

the State of Illinois

May 15, 1946.
Dear Brother Gonzalez:

It ',vas quite an event rvhen the firsl"
number of the Cabletolv to corn.: oub

since December 1941 r'eached me. It
looked so familiar, rvith the same frame
for the title page thal lve used since
the beginning. I wondered how that
v,as saved? And I see thal you still
use the purple ink that was used in the
last few years and seenl to have quite
a supply of gype.

But it was the contents that gavc
me the gleatest satisfaction. I see thal
our Gtand Lodge paper is in excellcnt
hands, because the issue is rvell wr.itten
and contains so much that is of specia'!
intelest to me. I congratulate espe-
cially you on the splendid manner in
which this number is gotterr up, be-
cause I can see your hand everywher.e.

The Spanish section is particularly
interesting as it brings out most vividly
the wonderful spirit that enabled our.
Filipino Brethren to can.y on. The
Masons of America have without ex-

ception been most deeply impressed by
the heroic condttct of their Brethren
in the Islands and are all proud of
thcm.

(Se(].) LEO FISCHER
* :l' :!

GRAND LODGE OF FREE AND AC.
CEPTED MASONS OF THE

PHILIPPINE ISI,ANDS

Circular No. 2

Series of 1946.
To all Subordinate
Lodges in this
Grand Jurisdiction.

GREETING:
Pursuant to lesolution lrassed in the last
Annual Comrnunication lvhclc

TAGALOG
has been lecommended and applovcd to
be used as one of the languages in our
Grand Jurisdiction, it has been decided
to placc the con'espondirg translatirrr
work in the hands of thc following spe-
cial committee:

Wor. Bro. Julian C. Balmaseda
(51) Chairman

" " Ifrigo Ed. Regalado
(14) Mentbcr'

Dionisio San Agusti;r
(88) Member

D O N E in the City of Manila, Phitip-
pine Islands, this 15th day of June, A. D.
1946.

(SGD.) MICHAEL GOLDENBERG
' Grand Master

ATTEST:
(SGD.) ANTONIO GONZAI-EZ, P.G.}I.

Grand Secletalv.

:1.

ITOST WORSHIPIIUL GRAND LODGE
OF A.F. & A.M. OF I(ANSAS.

Ma5' 6, 19-J6.

Antonio Gonzalez, Gland Seclet:rly,
Grand Lodge F. & A. M.,
142 Gunao, Cornet Arlcgui,
Quiapo, Manila.
Dear Brcther:

Saturday the 4th. t'as a good day foi'
us because our Grapd Represcntative
Brother ALFREDO CRUZ SESE called
and received his commission.

Ws found him to be a finc geutlenri:r
and very interesting Mason.

He delivered the messages from your'

Grand Master and left a few suggested
requests which we hope may be used to
our mutual advantage.

We were delighted with him and the
visit, and passed him alound to the entire
office staff. I

Before his visit was completed, our
Cirand Master, M. W. SAMUEL G.
WILES of Macksville came in and shared
the pleasure with us.

We shall be glad to be helpful in your
cfforts to rebuild Masonry in the Philip-
pines.

With very best wishes, I am
Fraternally yours,
(SGD.) ELMER F. STRAIN

Grand Secretary.

Stuclcnt Officcr Det Bldg 93
Ft Riley, Kansas
23 May 1946.

MW Brothcr Michael Gr-'ldenbclg
Grand l\{aster, Grand Lodgc of
F. & A. M. of the Phil\rpine Islands
DIar:ila.
Dear Sir a.nd Brother:

On 4 May 1946, I have had my first
occasiot'r to visit Topeka, Kansas, an<I
sce Brother Elmer F. S-i;rain, Grand
Secletary of the Grand Lodge of A.
F. & A. M. of Kansas. He is an elderly
man who has set his hcart and soul
fol the service of the cr.aft. As
I came into his office, hs greet-
ed r)1e most cor.dially and informecl
me that he had been waiting for
my call since hg received the letter
frorn our Gr.and Lodge. He prompfly
op::red liis desk, and h:,hded nre r:1y
appoi:,ltmcnl as the Grand Representa_
tive of his Grand Lodge near our
Gland Lodge.

Of course, I thank him for.the distinc;
honor, and assuled him that I will not
fail them in their cxpectation of me.
I flren, extended to his Gland Lodge
through him, your personal greetings;
ancl stated thal you have asked me to
thank him for the spontaneous assist-
ance that his Grand Lodgc iras given
to ouls. He explessed to me that
much mole could have been done by
thelu, rvere it not for their desire to
see thet the aid thcrv gavc should
reach us on time to selve its purpose.
I rvas in confelence rvith hirn for al-
most an hour, asking me questions on
uratters in which they v,ele seriously
tnisit'tfolr:rcd, and enlightcning him in
my turns, about these matter.s. About
the jcwels and aprons, Brother. Strain
assured nre that our Grand Lodge will
get them in dtre time. I had nlso tha
good foltnnc of mecting I\{\,V Illo.

PEDRO C. MENDIOLA
Larv Officc: 870 Rizal Avrnuc, Manila

(colncr f)oloteo Jos:c St.)
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Samuel G. lYiies, the Grand Master,
rvho rvas just as glad to see me, and
whose conversation rvith me was most
pleasant.

On 16 May 1946, I attended for the
first timc, a regulal lodge (blue)
meeting at Junction City. It was a
very big affair as it was the occasion
of the laising of a distinguished friend
of the Filipinos, General Jonathan M.
Wainwright, USA, to the Sublime
Degree of Master Mason. After the
celemony, I was called upon to speak,

and I felt then that I urade some im-
pression, as I talked along the same
line in which most of our American
blethren seened to be greatly misin-
formed, Bro. ll'ainwright was glad
to meet then a comrade from Bataan
who is a Filipino, as there were several
othel American Officers then present
rvho u'ere also Bataan and Corregidor
veterans. Now and then after that
occasion, obliging brethrens used to
call on me and take me around the
country. A number of them asked
:le to join the Isis Temple of the
S'hrinels, and I have just given them
my 'n'ord that if I am qualified and
time permits, that I will.

This is rvishing all of you, especially
M. W. Bros. Gonzalez, and, W. Bros.
Del Rosario and others, best of lucks.

Fratelnalll' yours,
(SGD.) ALFREDO C. SESI'

'i**

GRAND LODGE OF FREE AND AC-
CEIi'IED MASONS OF TIIE STATE

OF NEW YORK.

Mareh 20, 1946.

R. 1T. Antonio Gonzalez,
Grand S€eretary,
Grand Lodge, Fhilippine Islands
138 Gunao St.,
Manila, Philippine Islands

,Dear Brother Gcnzalez :

I just rvanted to dlop you a line to
let you know that youl g'ood Brother,
Adolfo Llanes, visited our office some
few days ago and asked us to prepare
and Ship to you for Sinukuan Lodge,
No. 16, F. & A. M., a set of Officers'
Aprons. These are coming to his
Lodge as a gift from him in apprecia-
tion for all that Masonrl' has meant
to him duling the past year.

Bro. Llanes is a very fine type of
Mason, and all of us enjoyed our visit
with him. He rrros; definitely has at
heart the best interests of Masonry in
the Philippine Islands, and his enthu-

siasm seems to knorv. no linrits. I
understand that very shortly he will
be returning to the Philippine Islands.

I\[ay I wish to you, and to the good
brethren of the Philippine Islands, my
very best wishes for the future, not
only of the Philippine Islands but also
of Masonry in this sorely oppressed
area of the Great Architect's domain.

Cordially and fraternally yours,
(SGD.) CARL J. JUCHATZ

OBJECTIVES OF
A SUPREME COUNCIL

By ANToNro GoNz,rt,rz, F. P. S.

In our previous articles we have
shown the necessity of the prompt
creation of a Supreme Council for the
Philippines as soon as the Philippine
Republic is established. We have ex-
plained that by Masonic Law and
Tladiticn, rve have the right, nay, the
obligation, of establishing here a
Supreme Council. Notv then, we are
going to illustrate in this article that
the objectives of a Supreme Council
also justify its imnrediate establish-
nlent in the Philippines.

As we have said. in our last article,
the higher deglees nrultiplied in such
a way that there was a real confusion
in the valious degt'ees as well as in
the different lites. The Rite of Mem-
phis and Mistairn alone had nir.rety-
seven degrees.' It was imperative to
give the degtees a certain system,
channeling them and bestowing upon
thenr their proper significance and
development; 1o discover and emphasize
their own intimate philosophy, and
above all, to complement with their
sublime teachings the principles . and
ideals taught in the degr.ees of symbol-
ic nasonry, The principles of masonry
were as they are still embraced in the
symbolic degrees. The Scottish Rite
betook itself to deveiop these princi-
ples by adopting higher degr.ees, whose
sublime structure and composition
were considered highly capable of
studying, developing and unfolding
said principles. Their. methods, their
philosophy and their proper inter-
pletation constitute the whole
system of the Scottish Rite. which at

the beginning suffered some confusion.
To correct such confusion, to impart
system to the Rite, to give method
to the degtees so that they may bear
the desired results, the Grand Consti-
tutions adopted the idea of rforming a
Supreme Council for every free and
independeng countly, state, kingdom,
empire or republic.

Grand Commander Fitzgibbon of the
Supreme Council of Ireland said in
one of his speeches in the year 1g0g
that-"\{e owe the formulation of the
Ancient and Accepted Rite to' the
original Supreme Council of the United
States, now of the Southern Jurisdic-
tion. Its object was to identify
genuine Freemasonly, to check fur-
ther innovation, and to procure aecept_
ance for: a rational Standard of
Uniformity. The framers of the new
Rite took the apploirriate motto ,Ordo
ab Chao."t

In his book "History of Frieenrason-
r5,," Enoch T. Carson said ,'that it was
for the purpose of bringing order out
of tte chaos in rvhich Sublime or Scot-
tish l\(asonly was involved that John
Mitchell and Fledelick Dalcho organ-
ized the Supleme Council of the
Thirttr l[i14 Deg'ee for the U.ited
States of America."

Albert Pike, speaking on this subject
in one of his allocutions in 1886, said:
"The chief pulpose of the Supreme
Council, formed at the beginning and
steadily pursued ever since, has been
to make the Ancient and Accepted
Scottish Rite a Freemasonry which the
rnan of intellect .and the scholar might
find it profitable to devote himself to;
to embody in its teachings all the great
thruths taught by wise and good men
in all ages; to comment upon and give
the true interpretation of the symbols
of the_Blue Masonryl to ascertain and
fully develop the special idea embodied
in the beginning in each of its own
degrees; to appeal to the intellectual
and the moral sense of its initiates,
leaving display and parade to other
branches of the great Order; to indulge
in no scenic pomp or theatrical repre-
sentation; to so arrang:e the wor,k of
its deglees that they may be conferred
at small expense, and that Lodges and
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Chapters may plospei' rvherever- a Blue

Lodge could be decently and creditably
rnairttained."

In the Philippines v'e have our olvn

Symbolic Masonry that labors and acts

under the jurisdiction of the Grand

Lodge of the Philippine Islands and its
subordinate Lodges. The Grand Lodge

of the Philippine Islands is the only
one that has rightful and exclusive
jurisdiction in the Philippines cver all
symbolic degrees. Our Grand Lodge is

recognized as such all over the urasonlc

wor"ld.
If a Supreme Cotlncil has no other

pulposc but to deveiop the plinciplc''
of symbolic lllasonly by means of a

systeur'of degrees knowu as the Ancient
and Accepted Scottish Rites, to better
impress its true significance and philo-

sophy, and in that rvay appeal better
to the moral and intellectual scnse of
the iriitiate, the Suprerne Council be-

comes itself a complernent of the ma-

sonic synrbolic labols.
Therefore, if the syinbolic lnasonrl'

in ttre Ftrilippines has its rig'htful and

exclusive jurisdiction, which is that of
the Grand Lodge of the Philippine Is-
lands, its complement in the masonic
symbolic labors, which is the Supreure
Council of the 33" of the Ancient and
Accepted Scottish Rites of Freemason-
ry, should also ltave its rightful and
exclusive jurisdictiort in this territoly.
That is to say, the Scottish Rites in
the P-rilii:pines must also be indepen-
dent and sovereign.

Symbolic masonry has its own charac-
teristics and peculiarities in each palti-
crrla.r' Grand Jurisdiction that others
do not ha',,e. The Ancieirt Landmarks
al'c univcrsal and permanent. They
c&rrnot be altered or medified. But

the local or territolial masonic regula-
tions and lalvs nlay be amended ol
changcd to adjust them to the ptoblems
and neeessities of a palticular locelity
or telritoly. This explains rvhy Ma-
sonly rvhile it is UNiVERSAL it has,
however, numerous and different Grancl
Lodges, anC this is because the masonic
necessities in their respective localities
or telritories lequired and dernandecl
thcil lcspectivc and sepalatc cleations.
If the purpose of the Supleme Council
of the 33" of thg Ancient and Accepted
Scottish Rites of Fr.eernasoi.rry is ,JLo

cornplemcnt the labols of the Grand
Lod61c, it logically follorvs that the
S,upleme Council of a par.ticular' locali-
ty ol te.*ritory must be flee ancl inde-
pendent, for if it rvere otherrvise, that
is, if it is dependent upon any other
OBEDIENCE, its labors might not be
in coasonance with that of the Grand
Lodge or the symbolic nlascnry of the
particu,lar locality ol territoly. And
this is precisely what the Grand Con-
stitutions tried to avoid when thev
wisely provided that in svely countrlr,
state, kingdom, empire or lepublic there
should be a Supleme Council.

And if up to this date the Ancient
and Accepted Scottish Rite Bodies iu
the Fhilippines had to depencl upon the
Supleme Council of the 33o of the
Southern Jurisdiction of the United
States of America, it is solely becausc
the Philippines, being a comrnonwealth
dependency of the United S,tates of
Arrrerica, and not a sovereig'n state as
ptovided in thc Grand Constitutions, a
Supleme Council could not be establishei
here in accoldance v'ith said provision.
But, rvith the f orthcoming indepen-
dence of the Philippines, this sole bar'-
riei' to the creation of a Supreme Coun-

FUNERARIA IDEAL

Service day and night

SoTERO Q. DrZON
Ploplietor' & Licensed Embalmer.

1080 Constancia,
Sampaloc, Manila, P. I.

The Cabletow

cil for thc Philippines shall have disap-
peal'ed,

\\re have a Grancl Lodse rvith right-
ful and exclusive julisdiction ovel the
tetlitoly of the Philippines. This
Grand Lodge is recognized by the Uni-
versal DIasonly, that is, by the intet'-
national rnasonic wotld. The symbolic
nrasonly in thq Philippines is thelefore
indepcndeut and sovet'eign. Conse-
quentl-v, if the symbolio masonry is
thc basis and the cornerstone of the
Scottish I\[asbnry or the S'cottish Rites,
the foirncl and the lattcr: complctltelrt-
ing each other', there is no leason why
said Ritcs should not be also indepen-
dent and sovereign. It follorvs, the.'r-
fore, that rlue to its objectives said
Scottis:h Rites in the Fhilippines should
have its orvn Supi'eme Council sove-
reign and independent from any other
obedience.

In folmulating and advocating this
proposition 'we at'e not rnoved by a
spilit of estlangemenl and segr.egation,
as some one may nralieiously think. No
We only desire to give the proper and
lightful pelsonality to the Scottish
Masonly in the Philippines in the same
way as we have a propel and rightful
pelsonality with respect to our symbolic
nlasonly. There is no r.eason why the
latter should be sovereign and inde-
l:endent while the for.rner should re-
main dependent and subor.dinate. The
vely constitutional plovision requiring
the establishnrent in ever.y sovereigrr
state of a Supleme Council of the An-
cierrt and Accepted Scottish Rites is
the be,st algument that such incongluity
should not exist.

Fultheulole, there rvili be no segre-
gation or alienation by the nere es-
tablishment here irr the Philippines of
a Supt'eurs Council. \\ie have olganized
the Glatrd Lodge of the Philippine Is-
lands, and the thlee Lodges that or-
gar-rized the same were dependent and
owed obedience to the Grand Lodge
of California. Such an act was never
considered by the Grand Lodge of Ca-
Iifornia, nor by the masonic world, as
one animated by a spilit of segrega-
tion and alienation. Far be it. The
Gland Lodge of Califolnia con,sidered
it a privilege to have heiped in the or.-
ganization and.foundation of the Grand
Lodge of the Philippine Islands. Having
acquir.'ed a pelsonality of its own, the
Symbolic Masonly in the Fhilippines
soon obtained universal recognitibn, and
norv maintains rnasonie lelations wlth
alnost all the Symbolic Masonry in the
international wot'ld. For which reason,
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far frorr causing segregation and alie-
nation, the Symbolic Masonry in the
Philippines had intimate masonic rela-
tions and cooperation with the wor.ld
symbolic masonly. Thus, the Grand
Lodge of the Philippine Islands rapidly
grew to the extent of counting with
over one hundred Lodges before the
outbreak of the war. It should not
be forgotten that we started with only
three Lodges. And this is because
any organization deveiops more rapidly
in an atmosphere of independence and
self-determination short of subordina-
tion and dependency.

The same thing will happen to the
Scottish Rites in the Philippines. Far
from resulting in segregation and alie-
nation, there will be intimate com-
munion between the same and the
Scottish Rite labors all over the wolid.
The establishment here of a Supreme
Council will give urore vigor, influence
and impetus to the Scottish Rite labors
in the Philippines, because we would
have then a personality of our own
in the international world of the Scot-
tish Rites. We would be placed on
equal footing with all the Suprerne
Councils of the world, and this would
reaffirm our masonic dignity, prestige
and courage. We would face the ma-
sonic world not as mere subordinates and
dependents, but as sovereigns, free and
independent, wielders of our. own des-
tinies and exclusive arbiters of our own
interests.

And the result would be a more
intimate communion between the Scot-
tish Rites in the Philippines and the
Scottish Rites outside of the Philippines.

And the Supreme Council of the 33"
of the SoutJlern Jurisdiction of the
United States of America to which we
owe obedience would be proud of us.

Having been our mother, our adviser,
our guide in Scottish Rite labors in the
Philippines, said Council would under-
stand that its teachings were effectively
impressed in our minds and hearts. Its
highest glory would be to see, a Su-
preme Council in this beautiful corner
of the Orient sprouting from its own
bosom, as numerous others have sprung
from its generous bosom that now fill
and adorn the heavenly array of Scot-
tish Rites the whole world over. The
Supreme Council that would then be
establish'ed in the Philippines would
be the gr€atest monument that the
Southern Jurisdiction of the Unitcd
States of America would have been
able to erect in these modern times.

The fruit has ripened and by law
of nature it has to leave the tree. It
'cannot mean alienation, segregation.
It means MATURITY.

MONTHLY MASONIC LUNCHEON

As 'wa.s expeeted, the Sixth Monthly
Masonic Luncheon in cornmemcration
of the 85th birthday anniversary of
our Brother Dr. Jose Rizal held on
June 23, 1946 at the Grand Lodge
Hall was th6 most successful occasion
of its kind held so far. More than
120 Masons as well as their families
and friends were in attendance. Bro.
Hon. Francis Burto{r Har.risorr, former
Governor-General here (1913-1921)
who rvas the Guest of llonor deliver-
ed a meaningful message to the gather-
ing. He paid tribute to the hercism
and martyrdom of freemasons like
Jose Rizal and Jose Abad Santos of
rvhom our Ancient Institution should
be justly proud. Recalling his earlier
days, Bro. Harrison said that he was
at Yals when Rizal was executed.t'Rizal's 'Last Farewell'," he said,
"was instrumental in driving Spain
from the Philippines and putting an
end to tyranny and oppression. I
have always admired Rizal and am a
great admirer of the Filipino people,'
he stated. "I am a happy man be-
cause on July 4th next you shall be
free." Before concluding his address,
Bro. Harrison appealed for philippine-
American cooperation. He expressed
the view that the Filipinos should ac-
cept the Philippine Trade Act believ-
ing as he does, that America ,means
to be fair and just to a people wedded
to the demociatic way of life.

Most Wor. Bro. Michael Goldenberg,
Gland Master, gave interesting side-
lights on the life of Rizal. "My
father who was a physician was a
close friend of Rizal" he said. "I saw
Rizal prior to his execution and am a

disciple of the gteat Filipino, an out-
standing Mason" he continued, Like
Bro. Harrison, the Grand Master
reiterated his confidence in the Filipi-
nos and the Republic of the Philippines
soon to be organized. "(Inder the
trusted leadership of our worthy Bro-
ther Roxas" he emphasized, "the Fili-
pinos and the nation will attain pros-
perity and progress as befit a free
people and a sovereign Republic."

The following is the program con-
sisting of three parts:

1.

PART I
WELCOME ADRESS - Wor Bro.

Regino G. Podua, Master, High
Twelae Lodge No.82, Toastmaster

COMMUNITY SINGII{G-By Tlrc
Assemblg

u. Filipino Folk Songs:
"Bahay Kubo"
"Leron Leron Sinta"
"Pagtatanim ng Palay"

b. American Folk Songs:
"Old Black Joe"
"Yankee Doodle"
"OId Lang S,yne"

lVor. Bvo. Teofilo Abejo at th.e

Pi.ano

*

PART II
LUNCHEON

*

PART III
FROGRAM

INTRODUCTORY REMARKS _
Wor. Bro. Vitaliano Bernat'dino,
Master, Bagu,mbogo,n Lodge No. It

VIOLIN SOLO 
- 

Dr. Edqnnlnd,)
Reyes, Prof. Litonjua at the Piano

ADDRDSS - BA o, Close Reluti'ue
of Dr. Rizal

VOCAL SOLO - Miss Enriqueta
Enriquez, Mrs. Isabel P. Padua at
the Piano

INTRODUCTION OF THE
GUEST OF HONOR Bro.
Mauro Baradi, Higlt Tu;eltse

Lodge No. .82

ADDRESS - Bro. Hon. Francis
Burttn Harrison, Guest ol Honor

VOCAL SOLO - M'rs. Nelio, ilIa-
nalo-Concordia, Miss L'eonila at
the Piano

ADDRESS - Most lVor. Bro. tl'Ii-
chael Gold,enberg, Grand Master

VIOLIN SOLO - Mr. Alfonso Pa-
du.a, Mias Remedios Padua o,t the
Piano

CLOSING REMARKS-Wor. Bro.
Ltti.s Sun Juon, Master, Walana
Ladge No. 13

..PHILIPPINES MY PIIILIP-
PINES" "AMERICA" - 

By The
Assembl,y, Wor. Bro, Teofilo Abeio
at the Piara

2.

D.

4.

l.

7.

8.

9.

10.

11.
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MESSENGERS OF GOOD WILL

"ANGLO-SAXON" and "LATIN"
FREgMASONRY

(Editor's Note-We received from the
Grand Lodge of New York the follow-
ing joint report of Committee on Maso-
nic Jurisprudence and Comiuittee on
Foreign Colrespondence about "Anglo-
Saxont' and "Latin" Freetnasonry,
which we reproduce verbatim for its
importance for the future of our In-
stitution.)

This repolt deals rvith the futule
policy of Grand Lodge in relation to
rvorld wide Fl'eetnasonry, and lnore

particularly in regard to its attitude
towards Gland Lodges of' legitimate
origin (direct descent from the mothel
Grand Lodge) but'deemed ilregular in
practices; also its ettitude with regard
to schismatic Gland Lodges, healed but
also deenred irregular in practices. To

express it otherwise, with regard to
certaitr Grand Lod$es with which we

would'be enjoying flaternal relations
and association were it not for certain
policies.and plactices pulsucd by them
which, flom the Anglo-Saxon Masonic
viewpoint, are irlegular and therefore
correctly excludc these Grand Lodges
from the family of Grand Lodges."

This ;'ostlacized" grouir of Grand
Lodges is composcd urainly of Brethren
practicing "Latin" Frecmasonly as

distinguished from Anglc-Saxon Flee-
masonry. The latter', in rnembership,
far outnumbers the folmer. The
Anglo-Saxon embraces the British Com-
monwealth of Nations, Switzerland,
Holland, Canada, the United States,
and the Scandinavian Countries (with
modifications). The Latin embraces
much of Westeln, Central and South-
ern Europe, Africa and Asia Minor,
and Central and South America. Both
branches, in,addition, are spotted here
and there over the rvorld. We give
here but a genet'al picture. Now
briefly as to the issues which divide
the two:

Anglo-Saxon Fteemasonry charges
Latin Freemasonry rvith concerning it-
self with political questions; and with
the absence of the Bible fronr the Altar.
In addition, we Atnerican Masons
charge it with violations of Masonic
law by invasion of our ten'itory.

Latin Masonly lctolts that the prac-
tices which are disappi'oved ale defen-
sive for Freemasonry's survival in cer-
tain countries, and also where Govern-
ments are unfriendly. Latin Masonry
also asserts that it conforms strictly to

Ihe Cableton
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LIST OF GRAND INSPECTORS OF THE M. \U7. GRAN
LODGES LOCATION TNSPECTORSNo.

Manila
Uavite
Colregidor'-Southern

Cross
Bagumbayan
Cosmos
St. John's
IloiIo
Nilad
Walana
Dalisay
Pilar
Sinukuan
Bagong Buhay
Araw
Silanganan
Rizal
Dapitan
Rizal
Solidalidad
Malinaw
Pinagsabitan
Batong Buhay
Balintarvak
Zapote
Maktan
Ibarra
Lincoln
Batangas
Kalilayan
Bulusan
Maguindanaw
Mount Apo
Malolos
Makabugwas
Pampanga

Mount Mainam
Sarangani
Pintong Bato
Pinatubo
Cabanatuan

1
o

D

4

8

9

11

72

13
t4
15

16

t7
18

19

20
2I
,9

23

25
26
2'.|

28
90

30
31
34
35
37
38
40
45
46
47
48

49
50
51

52

.53

Manila
San Roque, Cavite

Manila
Manila
Manila
Manila
IIoilo City
Manila
Manila
Manila
Imus, Cavite
Manila
San Roque, Cavite
Manila
Pasig, Rizal
Lopez, Tayabas
Manila
Manila
Manila
San Pablo, Laguna
Sta. Cruz, Laguna
Manila
Gumaca, Tayabas
Manila
Cebu Gity

Kawit, Cavite.
Olongapo, Zarnbales-
Batangas, Saf,angas
Lucena, Tayabas
Sorsogon, Sorsogon
Cagayan, Misamis
Zamboanga City
Malolos, Bulacan
Tacloban, Leyte

San Fernando, Pam-
panga.

Naic, Cavite
Davao City
Bacoor, Cavite

San Narciso, Zambales.

Francisco A Delgado
Teodorico A, Jimenez

I

Albert J. Brazee, Jr.
Fred M. Holmes
Ivor D. Butler
J. W. Ferrier, Sr.
Cenon Cervantes
Jose Muniain
Fidel T. Manalo
Enrique Teotico
Pedro Lombos
Abilio de Alt6naga
Rafael Trias
Andres Filoteo
Ignacio Zttsata
Victorino A. Tafiafranca
Emiliano Quijano
Joaquin Garcia
Esteban Muuarriz
Dalmacio A. Aquino
Vicente C. Reventar
Enrique R. Martinez
Victor Oblefias
Patricio E. del Rosario
Isabela Binamira
Manuel del Carmen
Pfrisimo Ramos
Saturnino David
Jose Velez Martinez
Santiago Rodrigo
S. M. Austin
James Wilson
Amado V. A]daba
I. D. Jimenez
Isidoro Makabali

Fidel Ibafrez
Pedro R. Santos
Teodorico Santos
Plaeido Farin
Ponciano RiveraCabanatuan, Nueval

Ecija. 
I

the provisions of the "Anderson Con-
stitutions" as adopted in the beginning
by the mother Grand Lodge; that it is
not irreligious, but liberal as provided
by the Anderson Constitutions; that it
violated no Masonic interjurisdictional
Iaw when it chartered Lodges in for-
eign- countries, beeauss there was and
is no such law enacted by the family
of Grand Lodges.

Here briefly and in general tcrtns
are lecited the issues which have div-
ided the Masonic tr'raternity the world
ovet.

Both groups presently are function-
ing throughout the rvorld. Both are

seeking to serve mankind by contribut-
ing their utmost to the cause of per-
manent peace. That service they
share, and much more-justice, charity,
brotherhood, righteous living, educa-
tion, the quest for truth and bappiness.

The world can hardly take us
seriously as a factor for world peace

when rve tefuse to strive for under-
standing and peace *ithin our own
ranks. Your Committees believe that
this breach in our Fraternity should
and must be healed; believe it c.an be
healed in time and without sacrifice of
principle. We, Anglo-Saxons, and they,
Latins, are of different race and temp-
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ODGE OF }IASONS OF THE
LODGES No.

PHILIPPINE
LOCATION

Pangasinan
Luzon
Labong
Isabela
Mayon
Angalo
Kanl:"on

Tainararv
Baguio
1\[aga1

Prinlera Luz Filipina
Union
Laoag
Nueva Ecija
Agno
I{asilalran
Taga-Ilog
Mount Lcbanon
I{igh Twelve
Dagohoy
Luz Qgs{11iga
Hilam

Muog
Memorial
Mount l(aladias
Mencius
Service
Isagani
Bagong Ilarv
Mount Hurarv
I(eystone
Bud Daho
Zambales
Bataan
Camarines Norte
I(utang Bato
1\{aranaw
Indang

56
57

59
60

61

63
64

Dagupan, Pangasinan
Manila
Manila
Ilagan, Isabela

Legaspi, AlbaY
Vigan, Ilocos Sur
Bacolod, Negros Oc'

cidental
Calapan, Mindoro
Baguio City
Bayombong, Nueva

Vizca5's
Binakayan, Cavite
Bacnotan, La Union
I-iaoag, I. Norte
Quezon. N. Ecija
Tayug, Pangasinan
Manila
iVlanila
Manila
Manila
Tagbilaran, Bohol
Manila
Manila

Parafraque, Rizal
San Jose, N. Eciia
Dumaguete, Or. Neg

Manila
Manila
Tarlac, Tarlac
Noveleta, Cavite
Catbalogan, Samar
1\Ianila
Jolo, Sulu
Iba, Zambales
Balanga, Bataan
Daet, Cams. Norte
Cotabato, Cotabato
Dansalan, Lanao
Indang, Cavite

Vicente de Leon
Eduardo Claudio
Florentino Cayco
Fortunato M. Bulan

Amado F. Cortes
Eusebio G. Dimaano
Jose V. Buenaventula

Edualdo Medina
Honolio M. Saycon
Enlique A. tabalon

Pastor Sapinoso
Tilso Coronel
Francisco Reyes
Doroteo M. Joson
Delfin Ranrirez
Alejandro R. Torres
Gregorio A. Vicente
Ernest Earl Voss
Macario M. Ofilada
Timoteo Quimpo
Jose Artiaga
Abundio C. del Rosa-

rio
Julian C, Balmaseda
Pedro Medina
Fedelico Piedad
E. R. Tan Kiang
Aurelio D. Rosario
Angel Tadeo

, Agustin Galang
Pio, Advincula
Dorninador R. Escosa
Rufino Macalinao
Quilino Abrajano
Felipe Padolina
Paul Palencia
Teodoro E, Mocorro
Maximo Suniel
Antonio Rieta

ISLANDS,
INSPEICTORS

thild rvorld rvar: rvill end civilization;
tell us this thii'd vzor'ld war can be
averted if and when it becomes the
wiil of Feoples to outlalr war; tell us
understanding, bled of personal con-
tacts, social inter.mingling a4d associa-
tion, may make for synri:athy leading
in turn to friendship, co-operation, and
in time to a just sh21i11" of spiritual
and matelial things, tire -essentials of
peacc and happincss; tell us that if the
people of the wor'ld rvill Iearn to con-
trol theil gover.nrrcnts, learn how not
to bc made slavcs dcstined for war's
siaughtcr-1l-rcn i1 itlay come to pass
that pcacc .rvill rcign in th,: world.

Fol ncarly six years norv, the workl
has been at wal and it has involved us
dilcctly fol mole than threc years.
llillions of r.nen and millions iu gold
have becn wasted in thc insane strug-
91c.

Free Masons, by tr.adition and by
persuasion, alc buildels; buildels of
character; of pelsonality; of morality;
builCers of buildings not madc with
hands.

In the fii'st wolitl war 1ve gave freely
to the rvelfalc of thc wor'ld. In the
plcsent stlife we have outdone any-
thing lielctofole donc.

Whether thele cau be au end to lvat
in our time ol in any time may be in
doribl, bul snrely coutact, undet'stand-
irg, appl'eciation, tolcrance, kindness
and nlany other thiirgs can and should
contribute gleatly to the prevention of
those clifferences, political and econo-
mic, rvhich lead to war; and it is here
r,vhele Fteemasonry, a disciple of
pcacc, autorraticaliy can fit into the
ploglam to bring abcut peace. Its
ureinbclship is di'arvn from all peoples,
it is spr:ead all ovet the eat'th, itr em-
blaces men of good will of every te-
Ilgion and evely land. Sur-ely such men
can sow the seed of good will, under-
standing, co-operation, if and when
free to act. A"vay thcn with the bar-
riels rvhicir f olbid their- f i'aternizing
evei'yu'here 'r,,'ith theil brethren of like
good 'rvill !

It is no exclrse fol failure to do a
palt bccansc the part is small Little
things beget big things. Our associa-
tion 'lvith l\{asons of other lands can
makc for bettci' understanding between
thc peoples of those lands and our
people, antl thus contrilute something
to the causc of peace, if this be our
rvili, and suloly i6 is oul rvill.

Duting this rval rvc have contlibutcd
lCotttiturcd on puge 746)

65

67

68

69

70
71

to
't5
77

79
80

82

84
85
88

89
90

91
93

95
96

97
98

100
102
103
104
107
110
111
115

elarllcnt, different in habits of life anil
customs, in ways of thinking. God
made us that 'ivay; rnade us as we are,
atrd seemingly that r\ray \\,e always will
remain. And may it not be bettel that
way? For thus rnay we not cove-r-

mole groulld, reach more people,

spread rvider- our principles, do more
good in the cause of Blotherhood? It
is rvorth tlying out. Our faith and
convictions are too deep looted to suf-
fel contamination.

It is not logically conceivable that
harm can come to us by our extension
of recognitiotl to Latin Gland Lodges,
and joining hands lvith them, work
each ir-r his own war-, to p1'ornotc pcacc

thlough better understancling.

In all of this the Anglo-Saxons will
be giving nothing away; we will not
change our standards; but in the case
of devastated Europe and elservhere
we will be giving help, courage and
comfort to brethren, now in sore
distress, who have carried on lVlasonic-
ally when the going was hard, and
even unto death, All this wiil bc good
for our souls. In days to come, should
it happen that Latin Freemasonry fail-
ed our hopes, that situation will still
be within our control.

The question is asked, rvhat can
Freemasonry do for rvorld peace even
lvere the Fraternity united? Thc
answer is at hand. Men rvhom we ac-
cept as Lonest and lvise tell us that a

].37
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MANILA NO. 1

Thc fcllorving is of particular iute-
resb to the members of Manila Lodge
No, 1, and to the Craft in gettei'al:

"28 January, 1946

"Secretary,
Manila Lodge No. 1, F. & A. M.,
Manila, Fhilippine Islands.

Dca.r Sir and Brothel':
"Enclosed hclewith is a ^rag:e from

thc January,1946 issue of The New
Agc lnagazine, in .which reference is
made to the 1\,Iasonic emblerns sent to
me soilre moitths ago by Bio. H.
Eugene Stafford, a Past Nfaster of
your lodge and first Grand Master of
Masons in the Philippine Isiands.

"We havc bceri keeping these silver
emblerrrs until they mighl be safely
returncd to you.

"My olvn lodge, Potomac Lodge
No. 5, Washington, D.C., learning the
story of these emblerns, has exltressed

the wish to resLore these emblems to
a new gavel 

- so that the complete
gavcl may be retumed to you.

,'As I understand that Mar:ila Lodge
No. 1, is again wolking, I am sendinT
this letter and if it reaches you safely
rvill you please advise me, and send
instructions as to how rve should acl-

dress the package uhen returning this
gavel to the Lodge.

"If there is any way in which this
Iibrary may be of any assistance to
l\[aniia Lodge, we hope you will let us
knolv about it.

Fralelnatly y6111.5,
..LIBRARY OF THE SUPRE}{U

COUNCIL
"By (SGD.) RAY BAKER HARRIS

"Lib1alian.,'

HOW OUR RECORDS WERE SAVED
DURING THE JAPANESE

OCCUPATION.
Ily Bnc. R. Fnnxcrs Ao.rus

Keepet' of Arch,it:es

Thc occupation of Manila by the
Japanese terminated all organized work
of the various Masonic Lodges and
Bodies located in the City, and maiked
the beginning of the destruction of all
Masonic records which the Japanese
could trocate or idcntify. Manila's li-
beration by the American forees, af-
ter more than three long years of Ja-
panese occupation, found the Masonic
brethren without lodge rooms or suit-
able buildings in which to hold meet-
ings, and with vely fer.v exceptions,

without any records of their work in the
past. One exception, Manila Lodge
No. 1, F. & A. M., did manage to save
most of its essential records but nct
without coneiderable risk to certain of
its brothers. The facts relating to the
saving of these records will be found
very interesting to all Masons.

Late in December, 1941, when there
was evely indication that Manila would
shoirtly be occupied by thc Japanese,
the officels of Manila Lodg'e No' 1,

dccided to make an effort to save their
records or as many of them as \rrere
possible. lVor. Bros. Bernard 1\[.

Brown and Robert E. Cecil, and Bros.
I. D. Butler aud F. N. Cunningham,
taking advangtags of the intervals be-
tween bombing raids by the Japaneso,
sorted out such of the records as could
be packed in a one-drawer steel filing
case, which was the only container
readily available and which could be
handed or hidden under existing condi-
tions. When the ccntainer was full,
Wor. Blo. BrLrwn conveyed it to his
house in Caloocan, where he was able
to hide it. The Japanese cavalry mcveC
into the area and occupied Bro. Brou'n's
housc on January 8, t942. Little know-
ing the savage character of ths Japa-
nese, Bro. Brown had taken up his quat'-
ters at the factory of the Philippine Ma-
nufacturing Co., leaving his family tc
look after things at his residence. Bro.
Brown was promptly picked up and iu-
terned at Santo Tomas, and his family
vvele forced to vacate their house, taking
rvith them hardly more than the clothes
they had on their backs. After stopping
at tho house of a friend, they finally
found rcfuge in my house in San Fran-
cisco dcl 1l[onte, where they remained
for about four months.

In April, 1942, Bro. Brorvn rvas able
to secure permission to leave Santo To-
mas for ten da1,s to visit his family but
his nrain object was to see what could be

done toward saving the Masonic records.
The steel box containing them had bee."t

HEAT LIGHT POWER
INSTALLATION,& REPAIRS
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Electric & Engineering

Works
RAFAEL M. MORENO - MGR.

Complete Machine Shop Equipments,
R*inding of Motors .& Generators, Elec-

tric ,& Acetylme Welding Service
Re. & Main Plant

2777 Elerran, Sta. Ana
Manila
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,& Service Dept.
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shoved into the bottom of an old cupboard
aud fortttnately had not been discovererl
by the Japanese. The family had an old
and trusted servant, who was abls 1e ge
to the house from time to time and secure
some of ih" thing" the familyrsolely need-
ed. This servant was also able to take
from the filing case such of the papers
as he could hide about his persons or
place in a bag mixed with food and ve-
getables which he had purchased in the
market. In going to and from the house

in Caloocan and San Francisco del

Monte, this man had to pass through the
fields because the Japanrlse were search-

ing those traveling on the roads. After
several such trips ail the records even

including the filing case were transferred
to my house.

After the transfer was completed, Bro.
Brown checked the various items and

repacked them in the steel box and the
box was buried in the ground under my
house. At the beginning of the rainy
season of 1943, I found that the ground
under the hottse rvas being flooded and

white ants had attacked the box, having
already eaten up the burlap and caivas
which had been placed around it. I was

faced with a serious problem. If the
papers were left buried they n'ould be

destroyed, if kept about the house they
were liable to be discovered by the Ja-
panese. However, I had been employing
Japanese in considerable numbers in my
contracting work for many years, and
had been able to folrn somervhat of an
opinion of Japanese psychology, and had
observed their methods in searching the
house on nurnerous occasiol'ts, so I de-
cided to keep the papers in the house.

Placing them in another steel box which
I had, no attempt was made to hide them,
this b<,x rvith sevet'al othels ',vere just
left in full view. The Japanese would
carefully look behind each picture on the
walls, compel the women folks to takc
every garment fr.om trunks and clothes
closets and shake them out, and search
closed rooms very carefully, but as a

rule they paid hardly any attention to
about a dozen locked boxes and packing
cases which were in the sala and stored
on the porch. One Sunday after the
bombing by our forces in September,
1944, the Japanese made a search which
lasted about three hours. Trvo men
lboked behind the pictures and shock
out all the books in the bookcases, one

man searchetl the room of David Shapira,
one man searched the room of Mrs. Sha-
pira and two men searched my rooms.
Therc was an elderly officer u,ho ap-
peared to bc dilecting thc operaticns,
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SOUTH CAROLINA - 1945

Lodges-267 Mernbers-26,195 Gain-3,214

The Most Worshipful Grand Lodge
of Ancient Freemasons of South Carolina
rvas called in special communication otr

Ma,-ch 24, 7944 for tl.re institution of
Dunean Lodge No. 359, and again on

September 6, 1944, to consirler the ques-

tion as to whether or not the fraternity
desired to sell the Masonic Temple Build-
ing located at the corner of Wentworth
and King Streets, Char'leston, and if so,

to adopt the necessary legislation to pro-
perly consummate the sale. M. W. Bro.
Henry L. Collins presided over bcth rneet
ings, installing the officers of the newly
constituted lodge at the first. At the
second, the Julisprudence comrnittee of-
fered a resolution authorizing the Grand
Mastet' to alrpoirtt a ccmmittee, of vrhich
he shculcl be Chairman, and four other
Master Mason members, with full power
to receive bids or offers fot the Masonic
Temple Building, and in their discretion
to sell the said propelty upon such terms
and conditions as they might deem best,

but for not less than $200,000 and that if
sold, the Grand Master and the Grand
Secretary shall execute and deliver all
contracts necessaly, anC upon consum-
mation of the sale shall execute and de-

liver such deeds of conveyance as may
be necessary to convey the ploperty iu
fee to the puLchaser', u'hich resolution
lvas adopted by a vote of 378 to 198.

The Finance Committee then presented
a resolution to the effect that all monies
clerived from the sale of the temple be
placed in a separate fund for the build-
ing of a lodge hall at such tirne and

place as the Grand Lodge may later
determine, said fund to be invested in
approved securities and all interest aris-
ing thereflom to be added to the fund
and similarly invested, u'hich resolution
was adopted

The Grand Master appointed the ccm-
mittee and then reminded the brethren of
the'War Bond Dlive being conducted for
the purchase of planes to evacuate
u'ounded soldiers from the battlefield.
A later statement by the Grand Master
shows that sufficient money was raised
by the Masons of this Grand Jurisdiction
to purchase eleven such planes, at a total
cost of $1,500,000.00.

Owing to the regulations prescribed

by the War Committee on Conventions,
no annual con-tmunicaticn was held, but
the Grand Master, taking counsel with
the Grand Lodge officers and the past

grant masters, called the elective Grand
Lodge officers, the Past Grand Masters,
the membels of the Service Committee,
Hall Committee, Finance Committee
and Relief Committes to a meet-

ing he{d at the Columbia Hotel
in Columbia on March 19, 1945, all to
be prepared to make their reports to
him as Grand Master. At this meeting,
it was agreed that such reports so sub-

mitted, as well as those which might be

submitted by the Grand Master, the
Grand Secrctary, the Grand Treasurer,
and the Fraternal Correspondent should
be printed in a bound volume similar
to the proceedings of the regular an-
nual communications, to be distributed as

usual, all matters contained in such re-
ports to be finally acted upon rvhenever

a meeting of the Grand Iodge maY be

permitted, the publication of same beirrg
for information only.

The Gr:and Master, in his rcpor.t, after
reciting the manner of holding the meet-
ing as set folth above, admitted his mis-
givings resarding the pcssibif,ty of as-
simiiating thc gr.eat ntimber of ncr,v
tnertbels ad;nitted during the year, antl
called particular attention to the fact
that in a number of instances, candidates
rejected irr one Iodge presented an.appli-
cation to another, in which application
appeared a note of such rejection, but
nevertheless, they u'ere elected to mem-
bership in the second lodge, and, in at
least ons instance, a portion of the de,-
grees was conferred upon them. What
was done about this is not stated but
the Grand illaster cautioned the lodges
to "be sure of the material you are re-
ceiving."

Sixteen blethren were awarded 5O-year
buttons.

The Grand Master reported he had
approved all byJarvs submitted rvhich
were found in keeping with the Consti-
tution and Code.

He stated he had attended every Ma-
sonic n.reeting within the Grand Jurisdic_
tion to rvhich he had r.eceived an invita-
tion, and which it was possible to visit
under existing tlavel r.cgulations, enul.lto-
rating the most irnportant, among rvhich
we find one celebrating a brother's T3rcl
l\lasonic birthday, and another to honol
six brethlen who had been Masons for
from 50 to 70 years. IIe also reported
his disappointmcnt at not being able to
attend the Centennial Celebration of the
Grand Lodge of Iowa, but that he had
recejved great pleasure and Mascnic pro-
fit by his attendance at the annual or
special communications of the Grand
Lodges of Montana, Wyoming, Pennsyl-
vania and Massachusetts (A Masonic
educatiou in itself).

He lauded the u'ork of the \Var Sor-
vice Committee of the Grand Jurisdiction
and of the Masonic Service Association;
stated that in view of the abnormal con-
ditircns prevailing, he had granted a
great number of dispensations which,
under ordinary circumstances, would not
have been issued, and repofted the Grand
Lodge to be now out of debt.

He ruled that an elected arrd installeC
Worshil:ful 1\{aster cannot tesign; that
all petitions must be signed by the Inves-
tigating Committee; that pall bearers
at a Masonic funeral need not be l\[a-
sons, the family having a right to select
them, but if they are trot membet's of
the fraternitlr, they should take no patb
in the actual Masonic ceremonies.
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rvho strolled around over the house until
they rvere about finished when he ap-
proached the box containing the Masonic
records and asked me what was in the
box. Being told tliat it contained old
papers, he ordered it opened. The first
paper on top t'as the original charter
issued by the Grand Lodge of California.

Glancing at it, the officer asked me if
I was a mason, Being ansrvered in the
affirmative, he proceeded with the exa-
mination. Wor. Bro. Brown had care-
fully lrrapped these papers in about
forty separate packages and each one

was tied with twine or sealed with tape.
This officer in a most perfunctory man-
ner melely felt of each parcel handed
to him. He did not open a single parcel.
The contrast between ths inspection of
these documents and that rvhich charac-
terized the search of the rest of the

house causes one to rvonder if this of-
ficcr were not a mason.

The preservation of these records is
a mat+er of interest, nct only to Manila
Lodge No. 1, but to every Mason in the
Philippines. Included among them was
the original charter glanted to Manila
Lodge No. 342, F. & A. M., under the
Grand Lodge of California, which marked
the introduction of American Masonry
into the Philippine Islands. Another
interesting document is the book contain-
ing the minutes of the Lodge's first meet-
ings written in long hand by Bro. Manuel
Camus, P.G.M., the first secretary of the
Lodge, under Bro. H. Eugene Stafford,
P.G.M., the first Master of the Lodge.
We also have the book of ily-Laws rvhich
every member of Manila Lodge No. 1,

has signed, plus several other documents
already listed in our August 1945 Bul-
letin.

FRATERNAL REVIEWS
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Among other things, ire recommended
that all tnonies in the hands of the Gland
Treasurer, except a reasonable amount
for culrent expenses, be invested in U..S.
Savings Bonds, Series "G"; that advan-
cement be made dependent upon profi-
citncy rather than time; that the election
of a candidate should be an election to
all three degrees, and that all lodges
contribute tc the George Washington Na-
tional Masonic Memorial.

A special committee previously ap-
pcinted to prepare a suitable memorial
to M. W. P. G. M. Jamcs Reid Johnson,
the Senior Past Grand Master of the
Jurisdiction, spoke of him as "a dis-
tinguished 1\Iason," as indeed hg lvas;
as shown by his accomplishments recited
in such memorial.

Then follows the usual statistical re-
ports regarding boflr the subordinate
lodges and the Grand Lodge of the juris-
diction, succeeded by a t'eview of the
proceedings of 61 sister Grand Lodges,
carefully prepared by the Grand Master
"by request of the Grand Lodge."

TENNESSEE-1946
Lodges 

- 
376; Members 

- 
47,168;

Gain-S,?94,

The 132nd Annual Communication
of the Grand Lodge of the Ancient and
Honorable Fraternity of Free anti
Accepted Masons of the State of Ten-
nessee was held in Nashville on Jan-
uary 30, 1946, the plesiding Gland

Master being M. W. Benjanrin Tate
Dawkins, with aII Grand Lodge offic-
ers present; rvith 15 out of 20 living
Past Grand Masters in attendance, and
rvith 361 of the 376 subordinate lodges
in the jurisdiction represeitted.

M. W. Dwight Smith, Grand Master
of the Grand Lodge of Indiana, R. W,
F. B. Nervell, P.J.G.W. of the Grand
Lodge of Delawale, M. I. J. Robert
English, Grand Master, R. & S. M.,
R. E. Lewie R. Pblk, Grand Command-
er', I(. T. of Tennessee, and Bro. Jim
Nance 1\{cCold, Govelnor of Tennes-
see, were the distinguished visitors in-
ttoduced.

The Grand l\faster submitted his
address, 21.nd, on motion, that part of
same re'lating to finance was referred
to the Committee on Ways and Means;
that referling to appeals to the Com-
rnittcc on Appeals and Grievances, and
all other mattels therein to the Com-
mittee on Jurisprudence. He began
his repcrt by quoting from the address
of M. \Y. Samuel C. Brown to the Ten-
nessee Grand Lodge at its 105th An-
nual Conrmunication,lvhich occurrcd
just after the close of the filst Wolld
War', and the sclection, which is too
long to be quoted here, certainly fits
plesent conditions, at the close of
Wcrld War II.

He noted the passing of M' W.
Neale Mulligan Rutland, a Past Grand
Master, as vell as several other en-

thusiastic wolkers in the fraternity,
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and spoke very highly of the attend-
ance at the different district meetings
held throughout ths jurisdiction, and
of the increase in such attendance over
previous yoars, four lodges having
more thau 509b of their entirc mem-
bership present at such rneetings, and
one lodge had the distinction of hav-
ing every Past Master of said lodge
present at one of such district meet-
ings.

He also referred to his attendance
at the 13th Annual Joint Meeting of
Shelby L.odge No. 162 of Bristol, Va.,
and King Lodge No. 461, of Bristol,
Tenne,ssee, in the Hall of, Shelby
L,cdge on the Virginia side of the
state line, at rvhich M. W. G. M.
Laningham of Virginia was present
with several of his Gran,J Lcdge Of-
ficels, as were also visitors from
several States, and about an equal
number of visiting lodges from Ten-
nessee and Virginia, stating that these
annual meetings at Bristol are worth
a grcat deal to Masonry in that parti-
cular section.

He was also plesent, in company
with the presiding Grand Officers of
other Grand Bodies alld numerous
distinguished l\fasons from Tennessee
and other states, at Cumberland Univ-
ersity at Lebanon, lvhen M. W. John
H. Cowless, P.G.M. of the Grand Lodge
of Kentucky, and Sovereign and Grand
Cotnmander of the Supreme Council cf
the Ancient and Accepted Scottish
Rite of Freemasonry in the Southern
Jurisdiction, United States of America,
had confclred upon him the degree of
Doctor of Letters.

Hc also lepoltcd that $500.00 had
been contlibutcd to the Rcd Cr.oss
and 3n equal amoullt, thro[gh the
Gtand Lodge of California, to the
distressed brethren of the Philippine
Islands, bc th sums bcing taken from
the Gland Master's Elmergency Fund.

He reported the consolidation of
three lodges with three others; that a
duplicate charter had been issued to
one lodge whose oliginal charter had
been destroyed by fire.

He further reportcd lhat 72 lodges
had conferred two consecut,ive degl'ees
on various brethlen within less than
the required 28 days, and that while
he had healed thess ilregularities, he
had ordeled the lodges involved to pay
to the Grand Secretary the penalties
provided for such violations, and that
in a gteat numbel of cases, lodges in
othel jurisdictions had cotrfclred dc-
glees as a courtesy to a number of
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lodges in the jui'isdiction of Tetrnes-
see bnt had dorre so witirout obsct'ving
the Tcnnessee i'egulations regatding a

separate ballot for sach dcgi'ee, and
the requircd lapse of time between
the conferring of the degrcss, and
that he had healed all such irregulali-
ties. Likewise, that in a number of
cascs, lodges had invaded thc jurisdic-
tion of other lodges. In all such
cases, he healed the brother, the ob-
ject of the irlegularity, but lequired
the elling lodge to forward to the plo-
per jurisdictional lodge all fees collect-
ed for the confening of the degr'eg5,
and imposed a penalty of $15.00 for
invasion of jurisdiction.

In connection with the voting upon can-
didates, he leccmmended that the larv of
the Tennessee Gland Julisdiction, rvhicfi
is one only of eight Grand LoCges of the
United States and Canada rvhich require
separate ballots for each degree, be
changed, so that one ballot should elect
for all thlee degrees. This rvas ap1-rroved
by the Jurisprudence Committee, which
lecommended that Edict No. 25 b,'
amended so as to provide for a single ba'l-
lot, lvhich tecommendation was applovocl
by ';he Gland Lodge.

Dui'ing tl-re year, 23 tlial commissions
lvere appointed to heal char:ges against
an equal numbel of brethren, with the
lesult that 15 rvele expelled, one \.'as
replimanded, two susperlded foi' definite
pcriods; ts'o 'rvcle indefinitely suspended,
and in tlo cases, the chalges wele not
sustained.

He grantecl 28 dispcnsations atrcl made
six recommerrdations.

Thc Committce on Appcals and Glicv-
anccs hatl five cases bcfoic it an<1 r'c-
conrrnetrded tl-rat tu'o be denied, trvo bc
grantcd, and one refetled back to th,:
lodge that the matter might be put ir1

proper foi'm for action, which report
v-as adopted by the Grand Lodge.

Folty-nine 50-year celtificates and
label buttons wcre given tluling the year,
and $120.00, rept'esettting a conti'ibution
fron-r the metnbet's of Omcga Lodge No.
536, to assist in thc i'ehal-rilitation wolk
of the Gland Lodge of the Philippine Is-
lands, rvele forwarded dilectly to the
Gland Secletaly of the Gland Lotlgc irr
Manila iry the (Jland Secretar'1,.

Bio. A. ll. lVfcClur.c rvas clecterl M. W.
Granrl l\'Iaster', ancl he, togcthel with the
othel elective and appointive officers of
the Glancl Lotlge rvere duly instalied.

The llloceedings next contain the usual
statistical lepoi ts, rncmolials to 637

r.rrembels of thr: lodgos of thc Glarrrl Ju-
lisrlicl.ion of Tenttessee, attd 1.o dis-
tinguishe<l Masous of othel Glantl Ju-
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lisdictions, follorvcd by a copy of thc
Constitution and of thc cdicts of thc
Grand Lodgc of Tcnnessee.

A levierv of 58 of the 78 Grand Lodge-.,
with which the Grand Lodge of Tennes-
see is in fraternal communication, closes
the proceedirrgs. In the forewoi'd to
these revieu's, it appeals that u.ith the
single exception of ilIexico, there were
net incl'eases in membership in every
.jurisdiction, and the leviewer takes the
same point of vierv as does P.G.I\{. Ha-
rold J. Richardson, of Nelv YolL',
when he said:

Freemasonly is a life to be lived,
not a formality to be perfunctorily ob-
served. It is a life grounded in r.eli-
gi:n, crganized in morality, mellowcd
by good feliowship, hurnanized in
chality, and dedicated to selvice.

'NOVA SCOTI.A 
- 

1945
Lodges-84; Members-9,624; Gain-?70

The 80th annual comtnunication of the
M. \Y. Gland Lodge of Nova Scotia u,'as
held in Halifax on June 13, 1945, with
N[. W. Bro. Melbourne R. Chappell, G.
M., plesiding, with all the eleven Past
Grand Mastels of the jurisdiction prc-
sent, togethel with a number of dis-
tinguished visitols from the Grand ].odgs
of "Canada" in the Pr.ovince of Ontario,
the district gland lodge of Newfound-
land, English Constitution, the district
Gi'and Lodge of Newfoundland, Scottish
Constitution, and the Gr.and Lodge of
Nerv Blunsrvick.

Past Gland Mzrstcr''s jcrvels u'erc pre-
scnted to thc last four past grand
mastcls,

The Grand Chaplain cleiivered a ser-
mon in the form of an addless, taking --
"And tl.rey said, Let us rise ufi and builrl,
so they strengthenecl their hands for
this gcod work" from Nehemiah II, 18,
fol his text. It is a beautiful piece of
literature, but too long to be copied here
but u,ell worth reading by every Mason.

The Gland l,[astel in his address called
attcntion to the continuous good wolli
for a number of years (27 as later
shown), of R. W. Bro. James C. Jones,
as Grard Secretary, rvho dicri a nlontlr
before lhg eomnlunicaticn. He likewise
paid a hearty tribute to President Roose-
velt, stated that friendship and good fel-
lorvihip plevailed thlo'-rghout the juris-
diction, that many petitions had been re-
ceived during the past year and that the
"quality" of the applicants was high.
He declaled the constituting and conse-

cratiot-t of Margaree Lodge No. 100 was
one of the highlig-hts of the year and
urged that stress be placed on Masonic
Education, recommending that inter-
lcdge visitations be arranged as often as
possible. He spoke with plide of the
very satisfactoly conditions prevailing in
the Masonic Home at Windsor, and re-
polted the making of many visitations
during the year, referring particularly
to liis visit to St. Andrew's Lodge No.
7 on the l00th anrrivelsaly of the grant-

lContinuetl on pagc 7!61
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CODE OF LIFE
By W. B. JonN Joncuo Rrpnr.

Manila Lodge No. 1

RELIGION.
To love God with all my heart, and

with all my soul, and with all my mind,
and with all rny strength.
PRAYER.

That the will of God will 4lways be

accomplished.
BELIEtr'.

That God is one: 
-

Omnipotent-All Powerful.
Omniscient-All Wise.
Omnipresent-All Pervading

FAITH.
In the Absolute Goodness of God and

his Commandrnents.
That the Love of God

All Embracing.
HOPE.

That I may always be:
Kind
Industrious
Just
Diligent
Forgiving
Chalitable
Considerate
Loving

is Eternai and

Strong in deed, gentle in manner,
Tha't I may always judge with
candor, admonish with brotherly
love, and reprehend with justice
tempered with mercy.

CHARITY.
For all mankind.

DUTY.
To God.

Always to be grateful in my
heart.

Always be obedient in my soul.
Always serve with all n1y

strength.
Always use my mind faithfully in

His Service
Lealn His Comrnandments.
Understand his Commandments.

Obey His Commandments
Never mention His Name except

with that awe and 1evel'ence
which are due from the cleat-
ure to his Creator.

Implore His aid in all my lawful
undertakings.
Look up to Him as the lule and

guide of my Faith.
To mg neigh,bor.

To love him as myself
Always to act with hin'r ti'uthful-

ly and morally.

Ilender hinr every kind office
that justice or ,mercy may
require.

Do unto him, as in similar cases,
I would that he should do unto
to me. I

nryself .

To know myself
To learn to love myself.
To follow and practice a well re-

gulated course of discipline that
t'ill best and improve and pre-
serve n'ry men'tal, moral, physi-
cal, and spiritual well being
and happiness.

To exert the talents, wherewith
God Blesses me, to His glorY
and the welfare of my fellow
cleatures.

a citize?L.

To be exemplary in the discharge
of my civil duties.

Never propose or countenance
any act which may have a ten-
dency to subver,t peace and
good older.

To be obedient to the laws under
rvhose plotection.I may live.

Never lose sight of the allegiance
due r,ry country.

to

As

Merciful
Prudent
Reasonable
Studious
Temperate
Tolerant
Truthful

l, l

SIJRVEYING
as aoy highly technical profession,
needs constant training and rich
to a:ttain efficient result.

Twenty-five
capital on all kinds of Land, Marine and Mine

sufYeys.

We also carry in stock Surveying and Engineering supplies and forms

authorized by the Bureau of Supply

CERTTZA StIRl/EYIII O CO,, I}I C.
SURVEYORS and ENGINEERS

305 De Leon Building
(corner Rizal Avenue-Raon Str.eet)

expeflence

(25) years is our
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DUTY,
As an individual,

Fractice the domestic and public
virtues.

Be chastened by TEMPERANCE.
Temperance is tltat due res-
traint on the affections and
passions and frees the mind
from the allurements of vice.

Be supported by FORTITUDE.
Fortitude is that noble and
steady purpose of the n-rind
wheleby we are enabled to un-
dergo any pain, perll or danger
when prudentially deemed ex-
pedient.

Be directed by PRUDENCE.
Prudence teaches us to regulate
our lives and actions agreeabl-y
to the dicta,tes of reason and is
that habit by which we wisely
judge and prudentiaily deter'-
mine our present as well as our
futu::e conduct,

To let JUSTICE be the guide of
all my actions.
Justice is that standard or
boundary of right which enables
us to render to every man his
just dues without distinction.

TO BE FAITHFUL TO DUTY.
And now abideth FAITH, HOPE,

CHARITY, these three; but the gleatest
of these is CHARITY. Corinthians,
13/t3
FAITH.

"Thou shalt love the Lor.d Thy Gr;rl,
with a.l thy heart, and with all thy soul,
and with all thy mind, and with all thy
strength."

God is the
FAITH; Faith
Love of God.
HOPE.

Irnrnortality is the great inspiration
of HOPE.

,'In HOPE of cternal life, .rvhich

God, that cannot lie, plomisel
before the wor'Id began." Titus
r/2

CHARITY
"Thou shalt love thy neighbor as thv

self."
DUTY is the great inspiraticn of

CHARITY.
LOVE Your neighbor as youl
self.

"For man is the irirage and
glory of God."

"For ye are bought with a price;
therefore glorify God in your
body, and in your spirit, which
aLe God's."

I-Corinthians-6 /20

great inspiration of
in God, Faith in Love,

R,EAL MASONS
By Won. Ilno. J. V. BuEN,tyENruR,\

I{uttlttort No.84

Once a mon'lh u.e gathor togcthcr in
this Lodge as all good lVlasons do in or-
dct to rcnerv our unity and to+ reinrpless
upon ouiselr'es our obligations and du-
tics to one an(,thet anrl to or-ri' Flate r'-
nity. Hcletoforc, wc liave trlrval's takr,rr
fol glanted that, having lrassctl through
threc pt'ogressive stcps in Masoni5,, rve
liave alleady imbibcd thc tencls of thc
Flatelnily. Imbibing 1.hc lcnets t.rf our
Flatct trit5, cloes not t'nal:e us rcal 1\4 t-
sons; it, is tbc tlanslation of thcsc lt-rrt't:
into actual pl actice in oui' cvlly th;, liit,
thal makes us real Masons.

In the opening and closing of our
Loclge we are ahvai's chu;'i1eil with tirc
unity of pulposc ar-rtl wi';h our tluty .rs

Masons-: AhvaS's 'ro livc end move on
thc plancs of squale and level under the
iarv of love;

Lot:c u:lticlt forgiues attd forgets tlLe

f attlts of a brother nran,
Nor f atuteth tlte dyittg cntbers of ltatc

into lif e a.gain;
Whiclt h,olcls tt,p the ltuntls of tL

brother, un.r',ie s relief to tlrc poor.
Antl grects toith a hetrtY uclcome the

strangcr at lti.s Door;

ALFONSO G. AVECILLA
Presidciit

Atty. BIJNJAMIN MANGAStrR
nlctttrt g ci', Il[ttttiltL B t'ut t c'lt

PHILIPPINE ADDRESS:
' 394 P. Paredcs Str:ect

* i i\,Ianila, I']hilippinls

..ASIMPTERS"
Cable Address
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267 Mokauea Street, Honolulu, T. H.
P. O. Ror 277 - Kahului, Maui

(Importer & Exporter)
GENERAL MERCHANDISE & APPLIANCES

" Philzrltlthte Products Out, S p,cciulty,,
T!]LEPHONtr 8-97-10
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e A PLEDGE OF SERVICE o

Wltich, resurcs a bt'other from the
gutter of despait',

Anil sootlrcs from th,e brow of sorrow
tlte u;rinkles of Doubt and Care.

My Brothers, the past three years in
*'hich we were under the Japanese do-

mination were three years of indescrib-
able torture and suffering, intended to
break down oul moral strength so that,
ins,tead of being loyal and devoted to
the principlos upon which we were nur-
tured, we surrender ourselves to the
might and mastery of Japan, We suf-
fered physically under the strain of
,their power, under the reign of chaos,
confusion and brutality, but we kept
faith with our Masonic precepts, know-
ing as we know that truth and right-
eousness wili ultimately triumph for, a

I\{ascnic Creed is:
To look up in the light of reason to

the gra,ci,ous Being a,boae,

As the i,nfinite source of wisdom, ancl
th,e source of infinite loue:

To follow in wll submission uheretter
His ulill may leod;-

To trust in His i,nfinite justness in
the light of His uork u'hich saith:

"I ann tltE Heaaenly Father," such is
a Mason's faitlt;

That the srtirit ol lotse may guide him
Whereuer his feet may fare.

Blother, with that faith we 'were
saved, and with that faith many of our
brethren gave up their Iives that we
may live again in peace, prosperity and
happiness. I,t is up to us now the living
to continue the work so nobly done by

cur dead that our Fraternlty be made
more worthy for you and me and for
the genelations that come after us. Let
us not permit misunderstanding and
jealousy to rise arnong ourselves for
harmony is the strength an{ support of
all ins'titutions, especially this of ours.
Let us strive to eliminate everything
thaf might endangel that harmonious
working together which is so essential
to the success of the noble cause our
institution has espoused. This is the
only way by which we can succeed, the
reviving of our Masonic Morals, the
translations into actual practice our
Masonic tenets, the reconstruction of
our morality based upon the symbolic
representa,tions of the three lights,
plumb, level and the square.

-eQs

LET US PLANT THE SEED IN
.A FERTILE SOIL

By W. B. Bnrcrnc T. C.nrrr,t,
Acti,ng Mastet', Hiram Lodge No. ,88

F,&4,M.
When a farmer selects seeds to plant,

he does not overlook the fact that a
suitable soil for his seeds is a prime
factor in order to reap the most yield.
If he has only a limited area, he applies
some kind of soil-testing in order to ap-
ply certain kind of chemicals to rectify
the deficiency of the soil. This gives
him the relative assurance of his future
happiness.

People in the Orient, particularly the
Chinese as you may observe have trained
and are training their youngsters from
boyhood to a well-chosen trade which
they may follow until they grow into
manhood. When they reach manhood,
they become masters of theil chosen pro-
fessjon ol tlade.

W'e masons can now eombat the hos-
tile attitude of othel organizations by
training our youth on the ideals of our
organization. 'We have now a very fer-
tile soil in which to plant the seed of
masonry. I am referring to the Order
of DeMolay. It is an organization
suitable for the training of our future
citizens and future masons. It is an
organization that can and will stand be-
hind our Republic. The youth of De-
Molay will be the loyal citizens of our
country as they are tauEht.the noblest
ideals, Adoration to the Ever Living
God, Lovs of Country, Respect to our
Flag, filial love of those dearest to them,
and devoted companionship, and as they
grow old into manhood, it -is my firm
belief, that they will be assets to our
organization and pillars of our country.
Let us therefore give our unfaltering
support to the Older. of DeMolay.

Let us plant the seed on a Feltile Soil.

We take pleasure in announcing

'l'he opening of our

. COLLEGE OF LAW
Quintin Paredes, Former Attorney General and

Secretary of Justice, Dean

Faculty: Dr. Carmelino Alvendia, Dr. Pablo A,nzurel' Dr. Jose Aruego,- Frof. Mario BenEzon, Dr. Mauro Baradi, Judge Pastor Endencia,
Prof. Teodols f,vangelista, PYof. Gaudencio Garcia, Prof. Pedlo
Mendiola, Justice Sabino Padilla. Prof. Nicanor Roxas, Prof. Gero-
nimo Samson, Dr. Ernesto Sibal, Dr. Arturo Tolentino and
Prof. Francisco Ventura.

O COLLEGE OF ENGINEERING
Francisco D. Santana, M.S.C.E. (Mass. Inst. of Tech.), Dean

Faculty: Arturo .L7caraz, Atanacio Bayatr, Napoleop Carbonell, Gaudiosc
Cruel, Francisco Kabiling, Angel Lazaro, Ahgel Pascual, Domingo
de \a Paz, Vicente Purugganan, Unisimo Solisa, and Alejandro J.
Villanueva.

. SCHOOL OF INDUSTRIAL CHEMISTRY
Benjamin R. Salonga, B .S. E . i\[., B.S. Ch. E . , Dean

Faculty: Melecio Acantilado, Augustus Damian, Rlas S. Gom,ez, Ariston
Hermano, Hector Mors16, Antonio Santos, Arsenio Sison, Elpidio
Vera, and Prospero Uy Barreto.

COMMERCE _ EDUCATION _ LIBERA.L ARTS
NTUSIC - HIGH SCHOOL

Enroll'meut norv going on-Classes start July 1

COLLEGESCOSIVl O PO LIIAt\l
Plaza Sta. Cruz, Manila

BRANCHES

Sta. Ana-Felix Huertas-Pasay
Caloocan-Tondo
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SCOTTISH RITE NEWS
Publishe tl hy, .f or ancl in the intere st of
the Brethren of the Philipltine Bodies

,1. & ,t.s.It.

To the Blethlen rvho alc still arvaiting
u'ith patience for their col,ies of Molals
and Dognra, rvliile rvc assule all of thcu
that they rvill eventually leceive theils,
\r'e !11ay as lvcll cluotc cxcerpts flotrt a

lettel flotrr oul Ill. Acting Glalrd Sec-

retaly (ienelal of recent date which cx-
plains the delay, "Wc might state t,hal

rlue to a nrultiplicity of handicaps,
causcd by labol shortage, itrability to
obtain irapr:r' and cloth, etc., our printer'
has not been able to keep ableast rvith
out' needs and as a consequence it may
be sorne tirne before the Molals and Dog-
nra oldel leaches ]'ou, ."

It is necessary that all members of thc
Philippine Bodies, A. & A.S.R. give us
theil corlect addresses or pt-omptly ad-
vise tl-re Secletaly of any changes of
adtlress. Lcttels fol Bro. Ruperto Morr-
tc, 32o, Blo. Jack Finney Lane, 32', Bro.
Etrsebio Bcltlan, 32", Blo. Willianr
L. BLrlr, 32o, and Bro. Vicente
Calhajosa, 32", have been retulned to
us by postal authorities and any Brothel
knorving of their 1'lrcsent u,l-releabouts
ar.e lequcsted to communicatc with us.

Ill. Brt. J. W. Bickcll, 33", Acting
Secletary of thc Scottish Rite Bodies of
Guthlie, Olilah<rma, writes us that duling
their Aplil Reunion they ha<l thc plea-
sure of conferlinq the deglees flotn thc
4th to thc 32nd, inclusive on Bro.
\\ ade Atthul Esklidgc of 1911 South
(1av, ftil"-, 4, Oklahorna, as a colu.tesy
to our Bodies. Furthettrolc, they fur'-
nishecl Bt'o. Esklidge rvith a 14tho ring,
a copy of Mot'als atrd Doglna, atrd his
room and rreals u'lrile he s'as in Guthlie,
sa),ing that the1, s'anted to contribute
the above amount to oul Bodies since
they feel sul'e \\'e have suffered enot-
mously sincc 1941. "This is a stnall
item but oul Lodge of Perfection has
asked that no chat'ge be urade for tl-re

expense," Ill. Bro. Bickell glaciously
conclndes. The benevolence shos'tr is
gratefully appreciated and the Bodies

at Guthrie can be t'est assured of oul' i\Ia-
sonic services lvhen and if called upon
to do so.

The lllustlious Deputy for Massachu-
setts, Blo. Arthur D. Prince, 33', also
infotme,,l uri that thc Scottish Rite De-
gt'ees it'ottt thc .lth to l hc il2ncl, inclnsivt ,

rr ere confctlcrl on Bro. ( Co'1. ) (:hall(..1

Flvelcst Robinson. Boston being urrder
the Northem Masotric Jurisdiction is
gcographically separatcrl ft'om us .rh,
alc urrdcr thc Southcln Julisdiction, yet

r'r'e find l\Iasonry in action by the close
ties binding the ts-o great Bodies of Scot-
tish Rite Fleemasonly in the United
States, We *,ish to tharrk our Brethr.en
in Boston, and rve look folr,vard to per'-
forming a similal selvice for thern in the
Philippines.

lVe gather fr'om a lettel rve received
florn I\Ils. Woodald, that Bro. James is
a 1.cl'y busy rnan norv a days. Theil
address is l22l Arkansas Street, Vallejo,
Llalifornia, and any Blother from thc
Philippines passing b1' that way will be
ccltainly welcorned.

We find Bro. (Lt.) Alden J. Whitney,
;32', still in the Army, rrow attached rvith
the Finance Office at 2 Lafayette St.,
Nerv Yolk City, rvhet'e he has been able
to see a few of the deglees put on in full
form. Blo. Whitney rviil be glad to know'
that at our last Reunion the 18th Degree
rvas conferred in a most irnpressive man-
nel by a Special Team headed by our
indefatigable Masonic rvorker, Bro.
(Capt.) Daniel Limbo, 32o, Wise Master
of Burgos Chapter, Rose Croix.

Blo. (Col.) Hehner A. Holmstrom, 32",
has rvritten us from 468 Case Avenue,
St. Paul, Minnesota, that he had an in-
teresting sojourn in Japan for some time
aftel he left the Islands. He will be on
terminal lcave on 30 May, but his plans

are still unsettled.
Another Old Reliable in the person of

our Bro. Albert L. Lehman, 32", has
reported from 1028 - 17th Street, Santa
Monica, California. We hole to hear
more from Bro. Lehman.

Flom 493 Grand Street, Galion, Ohio,
comes a letter frorn Bro. (Lt.) Witliam
H. Armstrong, 32", infolnting us that
he rnet Bro. J.[L Cunnitrgharn, 32', Wel-
fare Directol of the Masonic Services
Association at Washington, D.C. Bro.
Cunningham expressed his desire fol
nrernbership in the Manila Square and
Compass Club.

"Just a note to let you l<norv mv new
address, 1505 Hemphill St., Fort Worth,
Texas, and to say again how happy I
was to have received my Consistoly
degrees under such fine Masons as you
have in Manila, . . ." so writes our good

Bro. Donald R. Burrus, 32", for rvhich
we thank him very kindly, He u'as lucky
enough, he says, to visit the Spring Re-
union in Dallas, and "although they had
beautiful costumes and lovely settings,
the spirit of true Scottish Rite Freema-
sonly was no deeper than we had on

the 24th of November 1945, in the
Thanksgiving Class."

Bro. Clifford H. Church, 32", sent us

a reminder from New York City. He

WAR DAMACI) CLAMS SYSTI]M INST'ALLATI.ON

ITNANC]ISCO SANTIAGO
(l,t. 0bl. Ret.r U.C.S., C.P.A.

["ormerly Comptroller and Operating Manager
Madrigal '& (j()mpany and Srrbsidiaries.

INDUSTRIAL ANALYS'I,& (]ONSULTANT
2{)l [,asuna Slreet

VALUATIONS

REAL ESTATE IS THE SOARCE OF ALL WEALTH

211 Samanillo Bldg.
Escolta, Manila

ROSENDO O. SUBIDO

Representing
R. O. SUBIDO & CO.
Realtors ,& Members
Manila Rcalty Board
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was for a time stationed in '\{asfiington,

D.C., while there "got in touchlvith Bro.
Irving Miller, 32o, who was with me in
Manila and also a member of V-J (Vic-
tory Joe) Class." While Blo. Millsr has
been mustered out of the Navy, Bro.
Church tells us that he has "too many
years in to leave now." He is on the
USS Leate, named after the battle of
Leyte, rvhich was commissioned on April
11, 1946. Bro. Churcl.r likes the ship as

he does the Navy for that matter'.
Congratulations to Bro. (Dr.) Antonio

Villarama, 32o, fot his appointrnent in
the Roxas Cabinet as Secretary of Health
and Puhlic Welfare. U.P. Alutnni will
also rejoice to learn that Bro. Francisco
Benitez, 14o, u-as called back to his old
post as Dean of the College of Educa-
tion, which he founded many years ago.
Bro. Benitez was Secretary of Public
Instruction in the Osmefla Cabinet. Bro.

FRATERNAL . . .

lContinued from page 1417
ing of its charter, and of his visitation
to Western Star Lodge No. 50 on its
75th anniversary.

The R.W.D.G.M. Bro. A. H. Mac-
Millan also presented a report consisting
mostly of a statement regarding his vi-
sitations to subordinate lodges, district
meetings and the Masonic Horne. This
is followed by leports from each of the
10 district deputy grand masters.

The report of the Gland Secletary
states the total membership to be 9,624,
u'ith a gain during the year of 781,
whereas the abstract of returns appear-
ing at a later page shows the net gain
to have been 770. We are unable to
determine which is correct, and so have
taken the one shown in the abstract,

The Acting Grand Secretary appointed
after the death of R. W. Bro. Jones,

filed a supplimental report in which he

recommended an early modernization of
the office of the Grand Secretary, stating
that the typewriter used therein is 35
years old; that no typist or stenographer
is employed, and that no a<iding machine
is among the office equipment. He le-
commended the employment of a fuII-
time bookkeeper-stenographer to assist
both the Grand Treasurer and the Grand

$ecretary in the performance of their
duties. I{e further recommended the ap-
pointinent ef a Cornmittee on printing,
to supervise the printing; statcd he had
comlrleted alnotation of the Grand Con-
stituticn and expected to have it printcd
in a sholt time. He furt}rer recommetrds

the ttse .rf a better sJ*stem rcspccting dis-
pensations, decisions, actions on by-laws,
and other official acts, and that, the
lodge secretary should bs required to

a SCOTTISH RITE PAGE a

Florentino Cayco, 32", is still Under Sec-
retary of Public Instruction.

We have been following avidly the edi-
torials in tbe Morning Sun of our good
Bro. Maulo Mendez, 32". Bro, Men-
dez, who wrote editolials in Eng-
lish in The Cabletow, bcfor,g the
war', was widely quoted by Masonic Jour.-
nals abroad. Formerly Press Secretai'y
to Pl'esident Osmefra, Bro. Mendez has
gone back to his old love - ths newspa-
per. More porver to you, Bro. Maulo.

Trventy-two Brethren attained the
32nd Degree at our last Reunion on 29
and 30 May 1946. For the first time
after liberation, the 18th Degree was
con'ierred in full ceremonial form.
Another Reuuion rvill be held on 2nd &
3rd July, 1946, when the 30th Degree
rvell be exemplified in full form. The
Philippine Bodies are indeed progressin.g
"by slow degrees, by mors and mole."

send tire Gland Master and the Grand
Secretary copies of all summons and cir-
culars sent to the members of their res-
peetive lodges, same bein3 required by
the Constitution.

The Jurisprudence Committee ap-
proved all dispensations and decisions
rendered but further ruled that the war
in Europe being now over, there no
longer existed any valid r.eason for ask-
ing fcr a shortening of the peliod bc-
tweeir the conferrin€i of degr.ces. Thc
Jurisprudence Committee, which appa-
rently acts also as the Committee on
Fraternal Relations, refused to recom-
mend the entering into fraternal rela-
tions with the Grand Lodge of Egypt,
and the matter was put over until the
next communication.

A motion was adopted for the creation
of a Committee on Fr.aternal Reviews,
its report thereon to be published as a
separate volume of the proceedings and
to be sold to the members.

Thirty-four 50-year buttons were pre-
sented during the year, and upon peti-
tion of Acacia Lodge No. 14 that it be
lecognized as being 100 years old and
entitled to wear gold chain collars and
gold ornaments and decoratiorrs on thci:'
regalia, it was found so to be and was
so authorized.

The incumbent Grand Master was re-
elected, and he and the other elective of-
ficers duly installed by M. W. Bro. James
S. Hoyt, Grand Master of Masons in New
BruIrsu,ick.

There follows a list of thc amend-
ments (or corrections) to the published
proceedings of the 1944 communication,
succeeded by the usual statistical reports
of the suboldinate lodges and of the
Grand Lodge itself.

MANILA BODIES
A.&A.S.R.

The following extracts are flom a
letter from Panama to the Secretary
of the Manila Bodies bV. Lt. Comdr.
O. G. Urquhart,82":

Greetings fronr Panama to all my
brethren in tlte Philippines. Have re-
ceived my 1946 Card for which I thank
you very much. Also allow me to
thank you for taking care of my dues
in Cavite No. 2 and hope to ltave my
Card from there soon. There is a

number of Blue Lodges here in Pana-
ma and a good Scottish Rite. There is
a nice S. R. Temple and the brethren
are O.K. It is with a great feeling
that I learn that you have been work-
ing the past 11 months and to be build-
ing on the ashes and from scratch,
shows that the spirit of Masonry has
not been affected by the years of
darkness there. It would indeed be a
pleasure to be able to be with you and
assist in building up the temples and
the Rite there in the Valley of Manila.
If I can be of any assistance to you
from back here, please let me know.
We never once doubted that the in-
vader would be driven out of the Is-
lands and that the Light of Masonry
would shine more brightly that ever and
rnay it bs God's will that the marks of
War shall scon be obliterated and that
Wars shall never again strike those
Islands. You ate fortunate in our'
havirrg our good friend and brother,
The Honorable Faul V. McNutt baek
with you to help get things back to
normal. My very best wishes to all of
you and rnay God add His blessings now
and forever more.

OFFICIAL . . .

lContinued from page 1371

to the relief of our brethren of Juris-
dictions not in fraternal relationship
with Grand Lodge. It has not conta-
minated us. It was good for our souls.

Such is the strength of the masonic
tie !

To tneet as best we may the obliga-
tion the world tragedy irnposes on all
men, but particularly on Freemasons
because of what they are-the obliga-
tion of each one of us to serve zealous-
ly the cause of peace on earth and of
Brotherhood, even if the individual
contribution can bc but small, Your
Committee recommends in this emel'g-
cncy the lifting and doing away with
barriers to Masonic intercourse which
forbid Brethren of one Obedieuce to

' 
lCorttitrued on Page 7501
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INTOLERANCIAS Y PREJUICIOS

Debemos prevenirnos contra todo aso,mo de into-
lerancias y prejuicios. La lucha en estos tiempo-< debe
ser mds intensa ! La hidra del prejuicio y de la into-
ierancia es de siete sabezas y quiere asomarse en vis-
peras dei resurgimiento de nuestra Repriblica.

Fuimos informados de que en las ceremonias lle-
vadas a cabo el 30 del pasado mes de mayo en memoria
de los muertos y que tuvieron lugar en el sal6n de
actos de i'a Universidad de Santo Tom6s se tuvieron
que suprimir del programa los actos de IN\TOCACION
y de BENEDICCION. Y esto se debi6 a que los reli-
giosos de la Universidad significaron su oposici6n a
que dichos actos se llevaron a cabo por algfn ministro
que no fuera de Ia Iglesia Cat6llca.

No podemos concebir un acto mds intolerante.
No parece sino que se queria irnbuir al priblico con la
idea de que las plegarias a nuestro Padre no podrian
Ilegar a los Cielos a menos que fuera mediante la ac-
tuaci6n de un ministro de la Iglesia Cat6lica, y que Ia
bendici6n dej Dios no habia de descender a menos que
fuera por los oficios de un sacerdote cat6lico. Nada
mas tragicamente vicioso !

Si no fuera porque ello es y constituye l'a mejor
prueba de una fuerte intolerancia religiosa que puede
en\renenar el ambiente de la mejor buena voluntad ni
siquiera mencionariamos este incidente.

Sin embargo, este incidente puede tomar propor,-
ciones que fuera mas tarde la causa de grandes dis-
turbios sociales. Iro que arhora aparece como una
mera intolerancia o prejuicio pudiera maflana ser una
imposici6n, y en dia no lejamo una persecuci6n con
toclas sus funestas gonsecuencias y ioncomitancias.
En ese dia habr6 muerto Ia libertad religiosa. La
Libertad de conciencia ser6 un mito. para iecobrarla
ser6 menester otra vez rios de sangre y sacrificio de
vidas. El odio y el rencor que trae una lucha religiosa
ser6 bastantq para frustrai nuestros mejores piop6-
sitos de establecer una Repfiblica pr6spera, fuirte y
vigorosa en nuestra patria.

Y lo que venimos diciendo en cuanto a estos pre_
juicios religiosos es aplicable tambi6n a prejuicioJ ra-
ciales. Justamente en ese mismo acto del B0 de mayo,
nuestro Her. Paul \r. l\{cNutt, alto comisionado de ios
Estados Unidos, habl6 claro y mucho sobre este punto.
Sus pronunciamientos son altamente pertinentes y
mas6nicos. Il6los aqui:

"In this cenemony here, we ho,nor all th,ose who h,ave
died in ,ba,ttte for America a.nd .for the prhirlippirnes. It does
lot ma,tter today whetther t;hey died at Ma[arbon, at Bull
Run, at Santiago de Cuba, at Chaleau Tierry, at Bataian or
on Ley,te. The.1," died in all t,hese wars for the same caruses...for freedc'r'n. for litberty, for ,trhe sanctity of hu.man urott,tr.And in recent years their blcod s,trea,ms drenched the sarne
batlle,.tietrds. The brimming up ,o,f their yout,h wis e-plilJ

on the soil of the good land WITHOUT REGARD FOR
CREED OR RACE...."

"They won for u,s a world orf rfreedom, a wortrd of op-
portunity, a wo,rld in which the voice orf ,the lowly rnay be
lh,erafd along with the voipe of trhe proud. They s-aved
for us a world in wh)ich BRQWNI MEN may join wi,ttr
rnen otf lighner skin in a com,m,on purrpose and oom-
rnon 'devotion to a com,mon cause. In such d wodd f am
glad to live. Such a world our ctXildren may be proud to
inherit. . . "

"But thre i,namortal dead lhave Ieft unlb[ernished ttrc
valures o,f right and justice, These still. r'emarin .the stand-
ards by rwhi,ch ilhe world measur,es deeds. Truth is slill right,
and there has heen retained for o,ur childreq arnd our chil-
d,ren's chitrdren, the e,thics of jusiice, cif gentleness, of
T1OLERANCE and RAOIAL BROTI{ERHOOD. The doc-
trines o'f hate and sarvagery, o,f might ccnvertih,g evil into
right halve be,en thrust back in,to uhe darkness of an arn-
cient age f.rom whirch (hey emerged on the bannens of our
enemies. , .."

"The u,nity that was achieved o,n the field of hattle
needs norw to be cla,imred ,for the strivin,gs ,or.f p,e,ace. We
fa'ce itre tesrt o,f achiev.inrg j,ri action the-goads-which the
tiving and trhe dead fought to preserve in prospecl" L€t
m,e der:fine .ttro,se goals. They are: tthe right o,f rnen, of all
men, to live in conten,trnen.t anid happiness, to re,ta,in th€ pro-
ducts of their work, to maintain flhe,mselves and their ahil-
dren in health and securitry, to srpeak thei,r neinds freely
a,nd to thin-k fnee.ly, to WOR-qHIP fre,ely, and finally to
value each life as wo,rrthy of its creatrion and tro give barh
person the respect and th,e dirgnity tha,t is owed to the
immodal 6,oul.. .,'

"A1t^irough we overcarne witlh inspir,:ed loroe the evil as-
prations an.d conoepts orf oiur national enemies, we have
not.ye,t conquered their ideas. Ilhey still sprinlg, up Among
u-s, in other 'folms, pefhaps, butt stam.ped unrnistatarUty u,it.f,
the mark o.f error. TI{ERE IS RACIAL P,RIDE, WfUCff
MAKE MEN OF OUR COLOR JUDGE THEMSEI,VE.S SU-
PERIOR I\ IIN OI' ANOTHM,..."

"Therse evtrls, these concerpt,s c'f tfte re'la,t.ion of govern-
ment to men, are s.till with us in every land in,cludin,g our
own. They a,re errcls of t'hought which exist o,ften in men
o'f Slanding and even o,f .g,ood intention; they exist rnore
vioie,ntly and m,ore orpenly in demago,gues w,tro wouX.d use
the injustices cf our. imperfe.ct society as justification for
the arbolition of all ,that is goord in our social forrns. These
evils lurk. ir1 every nati,on; consiant vigilance is necessary
'tc rnain,tain our li,berlies and righie agains,t the onslaugi,
itnsiditcus or direct, o[ ,these fo.rres..."

"We ,may speak .bli'thley o,f Phdliippine-Ame,rican rela-
tions, .ahd of the great intima,cy and u,nd,erstanding which
will }ind us through the years- But/ uinless rve begin with
peo.ple, with Filiipinos and Am,eri,cams, Philippine.A,merican
relatiorns re,main an empty phrase, There must be e eon-
certed ertforfl on ,the part orf A,mercans in the philippines,'
a-11 Americans, t.o understand and know the real I.ilipino;
there rnus,t be an e,ffort on {he par.t of the Fililpinos to
kno,w and understand ,Americans in their national charaater.
Prejudices and barriers built ON RACIE must be swe,pt
aside, fo'rerrer. Ptriltppine-Am'eruican un,ity can be buil,t onrly
on sincer:e fi'iendship an.d €quality, THE DOCTTRINE OF
R,AICIA,L ST.IPERIORITY IS ABHORRENT TO US IN
THEORY. IT I\IUST BE OBT/TTERATED II{ pItAC-
TrcE..."
. peqitnru4g^o! Juily 4, Arnericanrs must re.alize and keep

firmly in mind that they ,are and will be guestrs in a proud
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and serxsi'ti\re land. The United Sta'tes Governrnen! will
not I a-m sure, u,se its influence and prest'ige in tihe Phil-
ippines to pr.ot,ect ,any fancied SUPERIOR{TY rvhich in-
oividuat Am,eric,ans migh't wish to assert rn this naticn' '."

"\Mlr,o o,f those rdho fought here before or after the
liberat:ion, re,calls a bu'tlet ,that made a disiincLiron between
.Am€,rlcans ancl Filipinos? Whirch of you can recall a dif-
f,e,renc.e rb,stwe,en the devotjon to our co,mrn'on cause felt
by Am,ericans an3 }-ilipinos? Tilere was no distirrci'ion in
war. Let'[her,e be n.one in Peace..."

"This war taught us one great iesson" That lesson
was ,this: ,th,at TIIERE'IS NO COLOR IN THE H A'RTS
OF MEN..."

"They fight fo,r caurses iheir mi,nds and hearts have
faith in. 

- 
The minds 'and hearts c;f Filipinos are of exactly

uhe sa'm,e corrnple*lon ,as those ct Ame'ricans. It is our great

achievomen't that it is so. It is t'he greal;est monume'nt

to our ste,wardshiP here. . . "

No ,existe semejante cosa como ]a SUPERIORI-
DAD DE RAZAS. El prejuicio racial es absoluta-
mente una cosa incomprensible para el hombre me-
ciianamente culto. No nos olvidemos que este pre-
juicio racial iug6 un papel importantisimo como cau-
sa determinante de las dos irltimas guerras globables.
Los del EJE han tratado de ,explotarlo eomo preg6n
de guerra y por elib la humanidad ha tenido su G6l-
gota.

"NO HAY COLOR ALGUNO en los corazones
de los hombres." "Las balas ,cle nuestros enemigos
no distinguen entre Americanos y Filipinos." "El or-
gullo racial es absurdo." "Como doctrina, l'a Supe-
rioridad Racial debe ser borrada completamente."
I'lstas son hermosas palabras que debemos recordar
constantem'ente, si los que vivimos en Filipinas ha-
bremos de estalb,lecer aqui ibs cimientos de una vida
pacifica, feliz y pr6spera.

Y sobre todo no nos olvidemos que bs solamente
absurdo, sino hasta insultante, el suponer que un hom-
bre por su nacionalidad no puede ser ei'emento apro-
piado para cualqui,er actividad, organizaci6n o ins-
tituci6n o para cualquiera de sus funciones. La in-
v;caci6n de seme;ante teoria es ia invitaci6n m6s efi-
caz para la distanciaci6n de los hombr,es y la erec-
ci6n, de una fu,erte barrera de prejuicios entre ellos.

Estemos alertas y vigilantes que esa es nuestra
misi6n como Masones !

OBJETIVOS DE UN SUPREMO CONSEJC

pcr ANTONIO GONZALEZ, .E.P.S

Abogamos en nuestros articulos anteriores por
el pronto establecimiento de un Supre,mo Consejo pa-
ra Filipinas en cuanto se proclam,e aqui i'a Repfiblica.
J'Iemos demostrado que, por Ley y Tradici6n I\Ias6-
nicas, tenemos el derecho, o ,mejor, la obligaci6n de
establecer aqui un Supremo Consejo. Ahora bien,

DP. F. B. AOIBEDC
Optometra

428 Rizal Avenue (Fadilla (Bldg.)
Spt:gls1 privilt,ue an<l plice to Blother.-i
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vamos a proceder .a demostrar el1 este articulo que
los objetivos de un Supremo Consejo tambi6n justi-
ficair su pronto establecimiento en Filipinas.

Como d,eciamos en nlrestro articuib anterior, los
altos grados se, multiplicaron en tal forma que hubo
una verdadera confusi6n de ellos y hasta de ritos.
Tan s6lo eI retiro de MEMPHIS y MISRAIM tenia
una iista de noventa ), siete grados. Era necesario
dar cierto sistema a los glados, €ncauzarlos, clalles
su propio significado y desarrollo, encontrar y en-
fatizar su intima filosofia, y sobre todo, eomplemen-
tar con sus sublimes ensefranzas los principios y las
verdades encerrados en los grados de la masoneria
simb6lica. Los principios de la masoneria estaban--
como hasta a'hora est6n-envueltos en los grados sim-
b6licos. La Masoneria del Rito Escoc6s se impuso la
tarea de com,entar y desenvolver estos principios me-
diante la adopci6n de grados superiores, cuyos apa-
rato y sublimioad se consider6 como acondicionados
para el propio desarrollo, estudio y evoluci6n de aqu':-
llos prineipios. Su m6todo, su filosofia, su debida in-
berpretaci6n constituyen todo el sistema del Rito Es-
coc6s, que a los principios padeci6 de cierta confusi6n.
Para corregir esta confusi6n, para dar sistema al
Rito, metodizar sus grados a fin de que rindan sus
deseados frutos, las Grandes Constituciones adopta-
ron la idea de la formaci6n de un SIJPRIIMO CON-
SEJO para todo pais, estado, reino, imperio o repf-
bllca libre e independiente.

El Gran Comendador Fitzgibbon del Supremo
Consejo d,e Irlanda dijo en un discurso suyo en 1g0g,
que el objetivo de un Supremo Consejo es identificar
a Ia masoneria genuina, impedir su ulterior innova-
ci6n, y procurar su general aceptaci6n mediante un
patr6n de uniformidad.

En su HISTORIA DE LA FRANCMASONNRIA,
Enoch T. Carson dijo que John Mitchell y Frederick
Dalcho organizaron ei Supremo Consejo del grado
treinta y tres para los Estados Unidos de Am6rica
con el obj,eto de sacar del caos en que entonces esta-
ba envuelta Ia masoneria del Rito Escoc6s.

Albert Pike, hablando de estos objetivos, en su
alocuci6n de 1886, dijo ib siguiente: "El principal
prop6sito del Supnemo Consejo, desde sus comienzos
y durante sl curso de su vida, fu6 hacer del Rito Es-
coc6s Antiguo y Aceptado una Francmason,eria a la
cual el hombre erudito e intelectual pudiera dedicar-
se con ,devoci6n para su propio aprovechamiento; in-
corporar en sus enseflanzas todas las grandes verdades
predicadas por los mejores hombres y los m6s sabios
de todas las edades; comentar y dar la verdadera in-
terpretaci6n r. los simbolos d,e la Masoneria Azul; de-
terminar y desarrollar debidamente la idea especial
encerrada en sada uno d.e sus propios grados; apel,ar
al sentido moral e intelectual de los iniciados, dejan-
do para otras ramas rde la 6rden la pompa y oslen-
taci6n; no contentarse con aparatos esc6nicos, ni re-
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lrresentaciones teatrales; sistematizar el trabajo en
sus diflerentes grados de modo que las mrsmas pue-
dan ser conferidas a un pequeflo costo; y que I'as Lo-
gias y los Capitulos puedan prosperar donde una Lo-
gia Simb6lica lrueda sel mantenida decentemente y
coir cr6dito."

lrn tr'ilipirras teuemos nuestra propia Masoneria
Simbolica que trabaja y. actfa bajo la Surisdicci6n de
Ia Gran Logia de las lsias Filipinas. La Gran Logia
de las Islas !'ilipinas es la unica con ltropia y excrll-
siva jurisdicci6n en trilipinas sobre ios grados sim-
Lr6iicos. Nuestra Gi'an Lcrgia estil reconocida comr.r
tal en el rnuncio mas6nico internacional.

Si un Supremtr Licusejo no tiene otro objetivo
rrras que desiu'rollar los principios de la masoneria
simb6lica mediante su sistema de grados, conccrd,s
como ,dei Rito Escoc6s Antiguo y Aceptado, para me-
jor inculcar sLl verdadero significado y fi,losofia, ape-
lando a-qi mejor al sentido moral e intelectuat .der rni-
ciaclo, ei Supiemo Consejo se convierte rie este moclo
( rr unrl organizaci6n qrie complementa Ia labor ma-
sor-llen d,el sirnbolisn:o.

Por tturto, si ia masoneria simb6lica en tr'iiipinas
tiene su plrlpia y cxcir,isiva 3urisclicci6n que es la de
la Grau Logia cie lus lslas !'ilipinas, su complemento
cn la labor mas6nica dei simbolismo, que es el Su-
premo Consejo del grado treinta y tres dcl Rito Es-
ccc6s Antiguo y Aceptado de ia Francmasoneria, def,e
tener tambi6n su propia y exclusiva jurisdicci6n en
este teri'itolio. Es decir', la masoneria del Rito Es-
coc6s en Filipinas debe ser tambi6n independiente y
soberzrna.

La n.as.,rrclia sinrbolica tiene sus propias carac-
teristicas y pecu,'irtridacles en cada gran Jurisdicci6n
que no tiencn la rriasoneria simb6iica de otras
(lrandes Julisrlir:cior-res. l,os Aut;iguos Lirideros o
i-imites sot) ulrii'r,r'strlt:s 1, permanentes. No pde-
tlen ser enmendaclos, ni mociificados. Pero las re
gulaciones y leyes iras6nicas locales pueden sei'
cambiadas y ennrencladas para acondicionarlas a
bs problemils r' necr.siclades l:cales. Esto explica
el por qu6 siendo la Masoneria UNIVER,SAL, sirr
embargo, existen muchas y diferentes Grandes Lo-
gias, pues, c:rda una cle ellas ha surgido de las nece-
sidacles mas6nicas locales o dom6stieas. Si el o,bje-
tivo clel Su1;remo Consejo clel Grado Treinta y Tres del
Rito Escoc6s Antiguo 1- Aceptado es completar esta
Itrbol de la Gran l,ogia, con mayor raz6n este Supre-
mc Consejo debe ser en ia localidad libre e indepen-
diente, pues, siendo dependiente de cualquier otra
OBEDIUNI'IA su labor podrfa no estar en consonan-
cia con la dc la Gran Lo,gia o de Ia Masoneria sim-
b6lic:a en la localidad. Y esto es io que las grancles
Constituciones han traiado de r:'.,itar, al disponer sa-
biametrte que eri cada leir-ro, imlierio o estado sobe-
rarto di-:be haber un Supremo Corrseio.
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'Y sj hasta ahora los cucri;us clei lliito I,l-sc:,c6s

Atttrguo ), Aceptado en frilipinas halr renid,t rlue de-
pender del Supremo Ccnsejo del grado treinta y tres
de Ia Jurisdicci6n Sr.rr de los Estados Uniclos de Ame-
rica, ello se debi6 tan s6lo al hecho de que siencic lri-
lipinas nua mancomunidad dependiente de los sta-
dos Unidos de Am6rica, y llo un estado soberano en
el sentido y significado que dan a estas palabras las
Grandes Constituciones, no se podian aplicar sus dis-
posiciones para establ,e,cer aqui un Supremb Corse-
lo: Pero cor"r el pr6ximo adveni,miento de la repri-
blica, esta fnica barrera para la formaci6n de un Su-
premo Consejo de Filipinas desapar'ece,

Tenemos una Gran Logia con jurisdicci6n propia
y exci'usiva para el territorio de Filipinas. Esta
Gran Logia est6 reconocida por la Masoneria Uni-
versal, o sea, por rel mundo mas6nico ilrternacional.
Ei simbolismc, o mejor, la masoneria s.mb6lica en Fi-
lipinas es, por tanto, independiente y soberana. por
tanto, si la masoneria simb6lica es la base y pieclra
fundarnental ide la masoneria escocesa o del Rito Es-
coc6s que la complementa y desarrolla, no hay ningu-
na raz6n para que dicho Rito no sea tambi6n inde-
pendiente y soberano. Siguese que por su propio ob-
jetivo ,el Rito Escoc6s en Filipinas debe tener iu pro-
pio Supremo Consejo que fuera soberano e indepen-
diente de cuaiquier otra obediencia.

Al formular esta proposicidn ilo nos anima urr
espiritu de separaci6n o alejamiento, como alguien
pudiera maliciosa,mente suponer. No. Queremos tan
s6io dar propia personalirdad a la Masoneria escocesa
en Filipinas, como tenemos una propia personalidad
en ib que se refiere a Ia Masoneria simb6lica. No
hay raz6n para que, 6sta sea soberana e independien-
te y aquella continiie dependiente y subordinada. La
nrisma disposici6n conslitucional requiriendo que en
cada estado soberano se establezca un SUPREIMO
CONSEJO DEL RITO ESCOCES ANTIGUO Y
ACtrPTADO es la mejor prueba de que no debe exis-tir semejante incongruencia.

AdemSs, nurlca habr6 separaci6n rri alejamiento
por el mero hecho de que organicemos en Filipinas
nuestro propio Supremo Consejo. He,mos organizado
la Gran Logia d,e i'as Islas Filipinas y las Logias que
io organizarou eran las tr.es que dependian de y o,be-
cjecian a lh Gi'an Logia de California. Nunca se corr-
$de16 pr-,r 6sta, ni por el ntundo mas6nico, que aque-
llas Logias que organiztiron Ia Gran Lr_.gia cle las tslas
Filipinas estaban animadas cle un e spiritu de alsjamien-
to o sepalaci6n. Antes al contrar.io, la Gran Logia
de California cousidei'5 como un privilegio suyo el 

"co-

adyuvar en ia formaci6n y olganizaci6n cie la Granri
Logia de las Islas Filipinas. Habienclo asi adquirido
una personalidacl propia la masoneria simb6lica en Fili_
pinas, pronto obtur,o universal recolocimiento, y ahora
mantiene relaciotres mas6nicas con casi toao et Stwt..
BOLISMO en el mundo intemacional. por lr.l que,,

Man ila
Philippincs
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Attorney-at-Law
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Quiapo, Manillr
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de nuestros propios. destinos, y 6rbitros exclusivos de
nuestros propios intereses.

Y el resuitado serS una 'mas intima conexi6n del
ITSCOCISMO en Filipinas con el ESCOCISMO fuera
de Filipinas.

Y el mismo Supremo Consejo del grado treinta y
tres de la juris,rlicci6n Sur d,e los Estados Unidos a
quien debemos obediencia estari orgullosa de- nosotros.
Habiendo siclo nuestra madre, nuestra consejtla, nue!-
tra guia en la iabor del Rito Esccc6s en Filipinas, com-
prenderd que sus lecciones se han inculcado de manera
efectiva en nuestra mente y en nuestros corazones.
Su mayor timbre dq gloria ser6 ver que surge de su
propio seno un Supremo Consejo en este hermoso rin-
c6n del Oriente, asi como de su generoso seno han
surgido tantos ), tantos Supremos Consejos que llenan
), adornan la constelaci6n del Rito Escoc6s en todas
partes del mundo. Ei' Supremo Consejo que asi se
establezca en Filipinas ser6 el monurnento m6s gran-
de que haya podido levantar en tiempos recientes la
jurisdicci6n Sur de los Estados Unidos ,de AmrSrica.

La fruta 1la rest6 madura y por ley natural est6
por desprenderse de su tronco. Su desprendimiento
no puede significar alejamiento, separaci6n. 56Io
significa MADUREZ.

Iejos cle haber scpraraci6n, o alejamiento, hubo mas
acercamiento e intima cooperaci6n mas6nica de par-
te de la masoneria simb6lica de Filipinas con Ia labor
de la ,mason,eria simb6lica mundial. Y asi i'a Gran
Logia de las Islas Filipinas creci6 rfpidamente, al'ex-
tremo de que antes de Ia pasada guerra teniamos or-
ganizadas m6s de cien Logias en nttes'rra Gratr Jtt-
risdicci6n. No del:emos olvidar qlle comenzamos con
tres logias rinicamente. Y es que cuaiQuier organiza-
ci6n se desarrolla mas r6pidan:ente en un ambiente
de independeucia y propia determinaci6n que llo en un
amb,iente de subordinaci6n y dep,endencia'

Pues esto mismo pasari con la Masoneria del Ri-
to Escoc6s en Fil,pinas. Lejos de haber separaci6n
y alejamlento, habr5. m6s intimo acercamiento eu su

iabor con la iabor deL ESCOCISMO en todas partes.
El establecimiento aqui de un Supremo Consejo dar6
mayor vigor, infiuencia y etnpuje a la lebor dei ES-
COCISMO ,en Filipinas porque entonces habremos de

tener propia personai'ida,d en el mundo internacional
del Rito Escoc6s. Nos co,locaremos en un plano de
igualclad con todos ics Supre'mos Consejos del Mundo,
y esto reafirmarlr uttestra clignidad, prestigio, y valor
,mas6nicos. Nos presentaremos ante este mundo ma-
s6nico, no como melos suborclina,dcs y clependientes,
sino como soberanos, libres 'e iudependientes, dueflos

SWITZERLAND . . .

lConlitruerl f ront ptr,ge f .ilf

Germany and in occupied France. Among them was the no-

torious Georges Ol.lramare and Paul Bonny, as well as Ren6

Foniallaz, a son of the notorious Col' Foniallaz who had died ln
the meantinre. Oltramare, under the name of Charles Dieu-

donn6, took a ieading part in fighting for the Nazi ideoloqy in

the press and ouer the radio and did not hesitate to revile his

native country for remaining neutral.

But alas! the Allies were victorious and made things so

hot for the Nazis and their syrnpalhizers thai in April, 1945

the trio of renegade Swiss referred to deemed it wise to seek

re{uge in their native land. They were prompily arrested al

the frontier; but as they had not been deprived of their Swiss

citizenship, they were in due time released.
The Swiss press was full of scathing criticism of these re-

patriates. The "Appenzeller Zeitung," of April 2 1 , 1945,

asked: "One wonders what crimes a person must commit be-
fore he can be declared fo have forfeited his Swiss citizen-
ship? We would have expatriated the whole contempti-
ble loi of them so that they might share the faie of those who
brought ali ihat misfortune upon Europe. Now they will soon
be able to work mischief again in our country, because the
world forgets terribly quickly. '

Our Swiss Brethren may well be proud of their manful
slruggle to keep their Lodges open and their honor bright
since Freemasonry was first estabiished in their republic, over
a century ago.-Leo Fischer, F.P.S.

OFFICIAL .

fContinuetl lrom Page 1/1t;)

fratelnize l\tasonicaliy with theil bIe-

thren of another Obcrliencc, even 'lvhen

both Obediences al'e legitimate because

of direct descent frorn the urothel

Grand Lodge ot'of having been "hcalecl"
according to Masonic Llsages, but un-

happily ale not in fratelnal lelation-
ship.

To calry this lecot'nmenclation into
effect the following resolution is of-
fered:

RRSOLVED, that thc Glnnd Mastcr
be and hereby he is invitcd at his dis-

ctetion, in the exelcise of his ancient
plerogatives, to enter into fraternal
relations on behalf of Gland Lodge
with Grand Lodges or Orients through-
out the world, not plesently in affilia-
tion rvith Gland Lodge, ptovided aI-
ways that each such Grand Lodge or'

Olient shall be by direct descent ol
Masonic healing an off-shoot of the
mothel Grand Lodge; the facts of
such direct descent or healing to be
established in each instance upon due
lefet'ence to the customary procedules
of Gland Lodgc, and be it further

RESOLVETD, that Btcl.hten of thc
Obedicncc of Gland Lodge be duly ad-

vised of the plivilege of inter,-visitation
and Masonic association with Brethren
of foleign jurisdictions, with whose
Grand Lodges fraternal relationship
shall have been established. That New
York Masons be ulged to constitute
themselvcs "messengels of good will"
whenever ancl rvhelevel they are in
contacl with theit foreign brethren;
this to the end that as Frcemasons in-
dividually they may contribute to their
utmost to the cause of peace by en-
coutagitrg confidencc, s5'mpa1hy, under-
standing, anrl coopelation amotrg the
pcoplcs of thc wolld.
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